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■ -Mr. Nowlywctl—“ Did yon sow tlic buttom on my
coiit, diirliiig?" .Mrs. Xowlywod—“ No, lovo; I couldn’t
liiid till- bnUoii, and HO 1 juat Hcwcd ii|i the hnttonliolc.’’
-.ludgi'.

I $38,000 OUR TASK

— Ur. J. 11. Oiimbrcll, tlie distinguished editor of
the Unptlst Standiird,-announces that he expects to
attend the Mississippi and Tennessee Conventions.
Ho will lecelve a very cordial welcome to Tennes
see. ns we are sure he w ill to Mississippi.
TIi<> duct l ine of eleeliuu was explained by a negro
preacher in a way timt ought to suit all shades of thcologiauH. “ ItH just this way,’’ he said. “ God votes for
ymi, and the devil votes against yon, and whether you
niv eli-eted or not dejiends on Hie way you vote yourHclf.”
•f4"f

October 24, 1914.
$22,849.97.

— As you saw, the program o f the Tennessee Bap
tist* Convention, published in the Baptist and ReIloctor last week, was quite an interesting one. A
largo attendance is expected. W e hope that you can
come at the beginning and stay until the close. Make
your calculations to do so.
•♦-M--The following statement from Prof. John Clark Ridpath of DePauw University in Indiana, is quite strik
ing and aignilieont: “ I should not readily admit that
tliero WAS a Baptist church as far back as A. D. 100,
tliough witliont doubt there were Baptists then, as all
Christ inns -were then Baptists.”
♦♦♦
— As a result of the loyalty o f the Baptists of Rus
sia and their activity In establishing Red Cross hos
pitals in various large centers of population. It is
announced that the Russian authorities are aliollshIng all restrictions' ngninst the prayermcetlngs of
Baptists nn'd other sects. And so it seems that some
good has come from the war.
— It is nnnounccil that Dr. Anderson Moore, formerly
assistant tu Dr. t'linrb-s F. Aked, when the latter was
■-■.pastor of tlie Fifth Avenue I'hiiroh of Manhattan, has
'Jitvome pastor of Hie Unitarian Cliun-h of Sehenei'tady,
“ N. Y. Dr. Akisl, it will be remeniltered, has liccome pas
tor of a Unitarian Church in California. It seems that
“ birds of a featlicr flock together.”

A FIN A L WORD ABOUT STATE MISSIONS.
The regular Ume set for the closing of onr books is Oc
tober 31st. The books ought by all means to ■ close on this
date. All money 4or State Missions ought to be started
from Hie cliurcli giving it at least on the 20th. This
will guarantee that it gets into my hands on the 31st.
What Have You Done For State Missions?
This is distinctly a personal question. I t is personal
to every layman and preacher who sees this article.
Every Bujitist in the State ought to seriously face this
question. No Baptist ought to be forced to answer, ‘T
have given nothing.” I f any one is compelled to make
siieh^an answer, he now has an opportunity of rhanging
it by sending in something at once.
r

— -We liavo riH’eivcd from Hie W. A. Wilde Co., a copy
of PeloiijM-t's Select Notes for 1015. Pclobout’s Notes
The Pastor's Failure.
on the International Sunday School I.s-a8on8 liave for
If any eliurch comes to the close of the Convention
many y(>ars Is'cii rccogniited ns standard. These Notes
year without making a contribution to State Missions,
oiiglit to he in Hie hands of every Sunday School teach
it will be tlie pastor's fault more than any other man’s.
er. The price is $1.00, We. shall be glad to supply you
Wherever a pastor honestly presents the cause of State
with n copy.. The lessons for next year are all in the
Missions, some one is sure to give something. Surely
« Old Tcslament-^in Judges ond ICings. They will be
no God-eallcd man will fail to try to get his people to
very interesting.
contribute something, for the salvation of Tennessee.
— ReeciiHy tho "Philadelphia- Lsnlger” and “ The New
Y’drk Times” liiivo devoted large space.to a description
Of Hie discovery, a sliort time ago, by Professor Langdon, of Oxford University, of a key to tho latest inscriptibiiH Which were found in Nippur, in tho valley of the
Ruphrates. ^dentists think that those inscriptions were
written ns far. buck ns 2,500 years before Christ. The
tablets themselves declare that they were prepared dur
ing the reign of King Hammurabi, who directed the
Bchohirs of liis day to write the current views df his
time cdiieeriiiiig the crentien of the world. It is these
views Hint I’rofessor Ijiiigdon lias translated.
-f-f-V
---lohn Wesley, the poMieher, lived to b« eighty-eight
years old. Arnauld, the theologian and sage, transla
ted Josephus in his eightieth year. Dryden, in his sixtyeighth year, coiiiuieiiced tho translation of the Iliad. Dr,
Cnry, Hie founder of missions, acquired many of the
dialeeU of India after he was quite advanced in life.
Michael Angelo was Etill painting his giant canvasses
ut eiglity-iiine years of age; Titan, at ninety, painted
with the vigor of ybutli, and kept on jiaiuting until he
was ninety-nine. Franklin did not commence hU philo
sophical pursuits until he was fifty. Newton, at eightythree, worked as hard as ho did in middle life.

The Layman’s Responsibility.
If a chiireli fails to send anything to State Missions,
tills fact deehires that every layman in that church has
neglected to do his duty. The pastor ought to lead,
but if lie docs not, some layman ought to take the
load by himself, giving liberally and then culling upon
oHiers to join him.
A Public Collection Not Enough.
Many people have a convenient w ay'of staying away
from church when collections arc taken. These -ought
to be seen privately and urged to give this year to State
Missions, Gleaning must be done this year if we are to
come to the Convention without debt.
Systematic Regular Giving Not Enough.
Quite a number of our churches have adopted the sysUuniitic system, but many do not so give, and a special
collection ought to be taken in order to give them a
chance. Many who give regularly have not done their
whole duty, and ought now, to make a special offering.
Let a special offering bo taken and give them a chance.
The Situation Is Alarming.
q'he lust Sunday of the Convention year U now
passed. A t Mie time this article goes to print we need
$15,160.03, in- order to reach the expenditure of the year.
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Wliile there remain no more Sundays in the Convention
year, much gleaning can be done after this article ap
pears in the paper. Tliis article is being written on the
^4th, and in order to reach our aim we must have
$2,104.29 each day from now until the books close. The
situation looks alarming at. this hour.
Do not let any church or pastor stop until the last
hour, and until all that each church is able to do is done.
Look at tlie ladder above and see how far we must yet
climb.
Sincerely and fraternally.
J. W. GILLON.
•M-f
—On last Friday niglit, we had the pleasure of deliver
ing our lecture on the “ Land of the Lord,” ^at the Grand
view Cliurch. Grandview is a rapidly growing suburb of
Nashville. Rev. J. F. Saveli has been pastor of the
church there only a few months. During that time there
have been 45 additions to the church, 24 by baptism
and 21 by letter. More are expected. This is certainly
a splendid record. We do not know when we have spok
en to a more attentive and seemingly appreciative
audience.
-M -f
— Says the Baptist W orld:
“ It is claimed that
the moving picture show is putting many saloons
out o f businees, affording as it does a pleasant
place for men to spend their evenings. New York
City, in spite o f the growth of the population, has
530 few er saloons than five years ago. Other cities
show a similar i^ o r d .” I f that
true, then there|
Is certainly some good In the moving picture show,
despite its evil side. L et us ask, though, is it not
also putting some churches out of business?
•M -f
— From the Scientific American the following figures
are taken: “ The mileage of railways in Europe in
creased from 206,987 in 1910 to 2i^,651 in 1912; in
America, from 326,3.57 to 343,643; in Asia, from 63,188
to 66,534; in Africa, from 22.850 to 26,491; in Australia,
from 19.229 to 21,678, and in the world, from 638,611 to
670,997. Of the 213,651 miles in Europe at the end of
1912, 98,9.52 were privately owned; 321,406 out of the
343,643 in America; 22,694 out of the 66.534 in Asia;
10,656 out of the 26,491 in Africa; 2,708 o u t^ f the 21,678
in Australia, and 456,416 out of the 670,997 in the
■world.”
4-M—A landslide in the Culebra Cut in the Panama Ca
nal a week or two ago delayed traffic for about 10 days.
But througli the vigorous efforts of Governor Goethals
the Canal is now again open for passage o f vessels from
one ocean to the other. When it was rc-opened there
were about a dor.cn vessels -n-aiting at each end of the
Canal for passage through. One of the great objections
to the Panama route for the inter-oceanic canal was the
fact that the Isthmus of Panama is subject to earth
quakes. *It was for this reason that Senators Morgan of
Alabama, Carmack of Tennessee, and others urged the
superiority of the Nicaraguan route over the Panama
route. Wo hope that there will be no more trouble of
tho kind.
— The Financial World shows the cost of nine earlier
wars both in dollars and in lives:
Duration Loss of
Coat
Wars
in days.
life.
in money.
Eng.-Franco (1793-1815).. .8,168 1,900,000 $6,250,000,000
Crimean W ar (1854-1856)734 485,000 1J)26,000,000
U.S. Civil War (1861-1865) .2,456 050.000 3.700.000. 000
Franco-German (1870-1871). 405 290.000 1.580.000. 000
950,000,000
Russo-Turkish (1877-1878). 334 180.000
U. S. Spanish War (1808).. 101
2,010 *16S,(<bO,000
100.000
Boer War (1800-1902).... 902
90,808 1.000.
Russo-Japanese (1004-1905). 570 655JHX) 2,250,000.000
200,000,000
Balkan Wars .................... 302 145,500
*United States only.
It-'-will be noted that our Civil War was the great
est for tho past hundred years in duration, loss of life
and cost in money. The present European war, how
ever, is costing from $25,000,000 to $50,000,000 a day.
It Iris the largest number of men engaged in it, with the
greatest loss of life each day. I f it should continue a
year, it would surpass all wars in every respect.
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THE REFORMER'S PRAYER.

1, ‘

Ry Rev. H. H. Rarstow.
Ix>nl, give me a place in tlie world's groat flght,
The light for the good and the true,
A place where the wrong outrivals the right,
And theru’s a soldier's work to do.
First, help me to stifle the things within.
That jH>wer and skill unnerve;
Make staunch my soul in the face of sin.
Nor suffer my will to swerve.
Then help me grapple some monster wrong.
That baffles the good and the true.
With a white hot heart, and a tireless song.
And a far hoi>e ever in view.
Hold fast my gaze to that gleaming height,
lyest urged by reproach or applause,
I battle more from the lust of fight
Than love of a Christ-like cause.
Y’et show me the worth of the next small hill.
As well as the distant peak;
Instruct me when to wait and be still,
And when to stand forth and speak.
Give patience. Lord, for a steady trudge
Through the league-long dust and heat;
And a dogged faith that will not budge.
Come victory or defeat.
Make strong my heart, and tender as strong.
Prayer-tempered and toned for the fight;
W ith love for the mao whose monstrous wrong
I loathe, and must dare to smite.
And when with the earth and its strife I'm through.
Let me leave it a safer place;
With a clearer field for the good and the true.
And the kingdom of Lore and Grace.
THE COMiUSSION IN CREIEDAL FORM.
By J. XL Frost, D. D.
(Bfatthew 38: 18-20.)
The commission is a program and process—what Dr.
G. Campbell Morgan calls “ The True Order of Mission
ary Work.” It is also the expression of a passion— the con
suming passion of the Son of God for saving a lost
world, and his program for the consummation of that
purpose— the passion in which he died 'to save sinners,
the passion of the risen Christ, ablaze in his resurrection,
power and glory. The great utterance, luminous in the
light of its occasion, might be called the corona of bis
human form, spoken as it was in that august moment
when he stood triumphant between the cross and the
crown, between the empty sepulchre and his place at the
right hand of the Majesty on high.
What was love, passion and teaching with him is be
lief, conviction and life with us. For, as spoken by our
Lord, the commission was his doctrine, his command
ment, his promise, his program for the ages; but as re
ceived by his disciples then or now, it becomes their be
lief, their creed— in no small measure “ the faith once
for all delivered unto the saints,” since the commission
contains, either expressed or implied, nearly all we be
lieve according to the Scriptures. Tlie doctrine of the
teacher becomes the disciple’s creed; his purpose and
program become the disciple’s purpose and program.
This is the common law of effective teaching.
Belief Set in Formula.
I venture, speaking only for myself, to interpret this
mightiest word of all literature, in terms of belief, and
to set the belief in a personal formula of didactic char
acter and purpose. Thus we get the commission in creedal form and its interpretation* in terms of personal belief
— a legitimate method surely and in a way, I trust, to
be of helpful service.
Such a formula, especially for one who thinks it
through for himself, is of didactic value and practical
worth I t serves somewhat as a banner inscribed and
unfurled in display of the truth; (1) I t makes the be
liefs themselves of wider range, more definite and more
pronounced. (2) It makes for enrichment of the mind,
giving tone and strength to the spiritual character. (3)
I t sets * imething of a standard for oneself and shows
where he atands in the world of Christian thought and
life. (4) It helps to propagate and gives propagating
enerp
o the things we believe, augmenting their ef
ficiency and fulfilling their mission.
According to the Commission.
The might, the honor, the crown and glory o f Chris
tian living come largely from knowing the commission

aright, and from the faithful expression and fulfillment
of its meaning. Y'et wo cannot interpret its great w^ord
of its meaning.
Y’et we cannot interpret its
great word or live within the
fulness of its
meaning, apart from the New Testament as a
whole. It is, however, something of a key to all the rest.
It is the germ of all New Testament life and literature.
All that comes after is in the nature of product from
the creative and constructive energy of God’s word.
Christ brcatheil on men the Holy Spirit, spoke the
mighty word to their sensitive and waiting hearts, and
forthwith they began the process of working wonders,
and their works remain to this day the abiding wonder
of the ages.
The commission in this wider scope is the basis and
gviide in the task to which I here set iny hcort. The
tiny acorn whose shell a squirrel can crush', is both pro
duct and germ—product of bygone forests, germ of for
ests yet to come; the culmination of the past, but also
the promise and potency for the future. So the com
mission holds within itself in simplest form nil Old Tes
tament history, with its rcvelatiori and experience, all
the life the Master livt-d with its wonders in- word and
works—the thought, life and power of ages on ages tell
ing. This, in i « r t at least, is its germinal energy and out
of it came the fruitage of succeeding centuries.
The wonders of Pentecost, the equal wonders which
followed in saving the lost, in growing churches, in the
written records, were all in high sense its product. Plant
acorns and grow oaks—Some thirty, some sixty, some an
hundred fold. This is the law of nature with its repro
ductive power, the law also in the kingdom of grace
where God’s word does not return void, but is quick, pow
erful with germinal energy, and words out its high ends.
Articles of Personal Belief.
Some of the articles that follow concern the commis
sion as a whole in its relation to the New Testament p
the others are according to its own great utterances— the
very heart of its meaning of command and authority.
I.
The Historic Person— 1 believe in the historic per
son of the commission—Jesus of Nazareth set out in the
New Testament as Christ the Lord and the Saviour of
sinners—^
“ The Mighty to Save” —“ Who was delivered for
our offences'and was raised again for our justification”—
“ Who knew no sin, but was made sin for us, that we
might be made the righteousness of God in him,” and
“ That God might be just and the justificr of him that
believeth in Jesus”—^
“ The same yesterday, to-day and
forever.”
IL Words Which Christ Spoke—I believe in the com
mission' as history—words which Cjirist spoke— the ex
pression of his passion and purpose for saving a lost
world. His appointed method for working out his pur
pose—the germ of all New Testament life and litera
ture— ^This the seed, all else is product through the suc
ceeding years.
III. The Organific Principle.—^I believe in the organific principle of the gospel in the commission, with its
creative and constructive energy—that persons having
the experience and heart conviction of its beliefs, will
associate themselves together in:churches: (1 ). After
the divine order and the New Testament pattern; (2)
through the fellowship of the gospel; (3) for worship,
for culture in the things of Christ, and for the further
ance of his gospel.

IV . Creed, Character and Life.— I believe in the com
mission as expressing the creed, task, program and pur
pose of the Christian life, whether of one or many col
lected in churches and organized to serve God in His plan
of service. To walk in its way is to walk in His will;
“ The life I now live, I live by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved me and gave himself for me.”
V. Tbeistic Nature of Jesus.—I believe in the univOrsal sovereignty of Jesus and in his theistic nature, as
King of kings and Lord of lords; haVingall authority in
heaven and on earth, “ being the Son of God,” "the bright
ness of his glory and the express image of his person,”
"filled with all the fulness of the Godhead bodily,” “ and
upholding all things with' the word of his power."
V-L The Power of God Unto Salvation.-^! believe in
the gospel as the power of God for saving the lost and
for evangelizing the world; making disciples ss the sav
ing work of Christ, through preaching the gospel of his
kingdom among all nations for a witness unto them,
and as “ the ]>ower of God unto salvation to everyone
that believeth.”
V II. Baptism’s Witness to the Godhead.— I believe in
liaptism, a New Testament ceremony, as related to the
Trinity, and in the three persons of the Godhead, hon
ored and worshipped in ceremonial obedience; as w it
nessed at the baptism of Jesus ii/the Jordan; that the
Holy Spirit gives fitness of heart for its observance;
that those "baptized into Jesus Christ are Iwptized Into
his death, buried therefore with him through iMptism in

to death; that like as Christ was raised from the dead
by the glory of the Father, so wo also might walk in
newness of lifcL” The great ordinance is glorified in its
witness to the Godhead. And the Godhead is magnificil
in this simple but sublime act of ceremonial worship.
V III. Education in Christian Truth.— I*believc in di
dactic training for obesrvanco of Christ’s doctrines and
commandments ns given in the New Testament under the
reigm of tho Holy Spirit; that education in Christian
truth is essential ( 1) for preserving and propagating
Christian principles; (2) for making Christian char
acter, and (3) for creating Christian standards of con
duct in the affairs of men. I f there bo no teaching of
New Testament truth there will hardly bo New Testa
ment life or spirit or standard of belief and practice.
IX. Personal Presence of Our Lord.—I believe in the
personal presence of Christ our I/ord in fulfillment of
his promise to be with his people ( 1) when going os
missionaries;. (2) when evangelizing and making dis
ciples; (3) when baptizing in ceremonial obedience;
(4) when teaching in didactic obedience the things ho
has commanded— with them unto the end of the age—•
and of tho agtw.
X. Christ's Universal Conquest.—I believe in the ul
timate triumph of Christ in building his Kingdom
through the means and methods which ho has appointed
— that the kingdoms of this world shall become tho
kingdoms of our Ixird and of His Christ.
XI. Entrusted to Our Keeping.— I believe in the com
mission as given to us in sacred trust, demanding loyalty
to Christ as Sovereign and Saviour, and to the Scriptures
as the expression of his Sovereignty and Saviourhood.
A Word in Conclusion.
The final conquest will be a conquest through preach
ing and teaching—preaehing the gosjiel and teaching the
things he commanded.
RememlH'ring the marvelous
teaching power of the great ordinance, we might think of
the commission as Christ’s three fold injunction—teach,
teach, teach—e\*angeiizv, baptize, didactize. This is bis
program of con(|uest.
He certainly set immense emphasis on education in
C’hristian truth .with possibly a fourfold purpose: (1)
To conserve his doctrines as embodied in his command
ments; (2) to indoctrinate his disciples in making
character after the Christ-like pattern; (3) to regulate
human conduct in the observance of his will among men;
(4) to spread abroad his doctrines to the uttermost
parts of the earth as the means of his final and univer
sal triumph.
The commission is not old except as the sun is old.
YVe have not outgrown the eommission, nor yet filIM
out its great perspective, nor wrought its great purpose
to completion. Its program yet unfinisheil, is at once
our obligation and highway to victory. It must not be
compromised, or complicated, or abridged in what it
teaches and requires. Tliere must bo no abatement of
its spirit or method of procedure. Tho breath of heaven
is upon it all and the light of heaven is u|>on its path
way.
It calls now, as it has called, for belief and obedience,
fpc. the power of godliness expressed in becoming form,
for conviction with outward conformity, for the outward
alliance which befits allegiance and loyalty. It is tho
one standard of Christian belief and life. Here we tost
our faith and practice, here also we find our inspiration
in the hours of trial. It is our constant challenge now
and for the future, as it has been in tho post—a chal
lenge of love and faith, of devotion and loyalty, of he
roism and faithfulness—our guide and strength, our
crown of rejoicing.
Nashville, Tennessee.
LO NQ INO FO R T H B O kD W E L L S .
"A n d David longed, and said, Ob, that one
Yould give me water to drink of tho well of Rethlebem, which Is by the g a t e !" (2 Sam. 2 3 :I S ).
It was the tim e o f harvest; the aun beat down
upon the Oriental field with a sw eltering force,
and men w ere lying prostrate upon the earth * Even
the brave, victorious David had taken shelter In
the cave o f Adullam. The war cloud hung heavy
and low ering over Judea; th e enemy, the Philis
tines, was waging, heaving, and the ch ief imrtion
o f the Phlllstlan arm y was now garrisoned In the
town o f Bethlehem, David’s home town, the place
o f his birth, and where bis father lived.
The
m ighty man o f God, w arrior, king, had fought with
the enemy until his band cramped and his sword
clove unto him.
Famishing from beat and war,
David remembered the old, cool w ell by the gate
o f Bethlehem. W ith all the anxious anticipation
o f his youth when he played by the w ell or drew
water therefrom to water his fath er’s flocks as ho
led them In and out to the Held, his heart turned
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ngnln to tho old home. W ith the blood o f Phlllstlans upon hla hands, tho gory spear and sword by
his side, the stern w arrior cries like a child for
its mother. The remembrance o f th e'o ld well and
Its cooling draught overcame hie strong passion for
war and broke out In tho pitiful words, “ Oh, that
one would give me water to drink o f the w ell of
Bethlehem, which Is by the gate.” A drink from
the old homo well would quench his thirst better
tlfan any other. No water In all the land could
satisfy tho thirst o f tho warrior-king like the water
o f Bethlehem, where his" father, Jesse, and his
dear, old mother drank. F or tho tim e he forgets
(ho battle and the Phlllstians and cries like a
homesick child.
W as It mere childishness in David to remem
ber tho old well o f Bethlehem and wish fo r a
drink to cool his thirst? No. It was manliness
and showed respect for tho old home scenes. He
w a s'K in g, and for many years away from the old
home, but ho had not forgotten the good things
left behind. W hat lessons we may draw from this
incident!
Wo are not to forget our parents who nursed
and cared fur us in our youth. W e should not
so soon forget the father who labored almost
night and day to earn bread fo r us when we could
not earn it for ourselves. W e should not forget
tho loving old mother who gave us birth and ca
ressed us in our Infancy. W e should not get so
old and cold in affection as to forget the loving
hands and tender lips that handled and kissed our
,'ChlIdish form.
W ho can forget that angel-like,
sacrificing, loj^ng mother? She may bo living, and
sho may be dead.
H er voice may not be heard
on earth, but she sings sweeter than the angels in
heaven. W e may hear her voice only as It echoes
in the memory as It used to do as she spun the
thread at the wheel or wove the cloth at the loom.
Possibly David was thinking o f father and mother
ns associated with the old w ell by the gate. Such
memories make the old home sweet and cause a
longing to return again.
W e are not to go so far out into the busy world
as to lose sight o f the old home training and re
ligious instruction we received “ before mother
went away,” or before we went away from mother.
Such homo religion and training as we received in
the old homo are lost arts in these days o f shams
and fakes. Home has lost that sweet Christian In?"
lluenco largely. W o are livin g In the matalic age
when religion itself must be fashioned In certain
caste or form.
The old religious altar is gone
and fiction and' pride have taken its place. The
effect Is seen in tho church. There Is a longing
In tho soul o f this w riter fo r the return o f the
home religion ns In days o f yore.
W e arc not to get away from the old church
life, which was indeed a spiritual dynamo In the
community. It was In these old churches we gave
our hearts to God and first found Christ precious
In tho forgiveness o f our sins. There Is tendency
to forsake tho old time church life.
W ith the
forsaking o f these has passed away the spiritual
force In tho country fo r winning souls to Christ.
W ho could forgot these dear old churches and
tho old gospel preachers who brought the message
of salvation with demonstration and power? How
can the scene o f souls prostrated at the altar of
mercy over pass from our eyes? L ik e David, let
us cry fo r the good old scenes again and rejoice
in tho salvation o f God. Tho world is cold, starv
ing, fighting, clam oring for the things which satis
fy not.
Then we should long fo r tho old wells o f doc
trine from which our fathers and mothers used to
drink, ttiat o f repentance, real heart repentance;
faith, actual Having faitli in a iris t; regeneration,
genuine blrtlji o f tho H oly Spirit; salvation by
grace; sanctification, real sealing and separation to
God; eternal salvation; everlasting life ; final pres
ervation o f all saints; heaven for all redeemed;
hell fo r all tho final Impenitent; general Judgment
fo r all; God o f love, God o f Justice; Bible, God’s
truth; tho gospel only means o f saWatlon, etc. W e
should return to these things.
Like David, my heart cries out for the old wells
from which 1 used to drink. Have these all passejl
away?
H ave the times destroyed these In the
homo land? Have tho Phlllstians built walls tbout
these and filled them with error and filth?
Oh.
that wo may cry like David and d ig lik e Isaac for
the old wells again (Gen. 2 6 :1 8 ). Now, my soul
longs to see the old homesj the old wells, tho old
springs, the churches, ^ e o\d people, those who
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are left, where I have in form er days slacked my
thirst and enjoyed the. "o ld tim e re lig io n " our fa
thers loved and sing the songs our mothers sang.
'Out here on the W estern coakt. In the midst of
this cold country dverrun with heresy and sham
religion, unionism, alienism, compromise, my heart
turns back to the home land where the pure
streams o f gospel truth flow from the hearts o f
God’s true men.
Brethren, do you hear my cry
across the continent fo r the old fellowship in truth
and service? My soul-thirst is Intense, lik e that
o f David, fo r the home land.
I f there are any
churches in Tennessee without pastors or in need
o f an evangelist fo r special m eeting this fa ll, 1
should like to correspond with such.
Thirteen
years’ absence from the old home State suffices to
create a soul hunger fo r my return if the door
should open to me. T h e revival Reason is now oq^
with the country churches, and I should like to
be In some old tim e revivals again as o f yore. Any
church looking for a pastor may w rite me at Oakesdale. Wash.
J. W . SLATO N .
TENNES.SEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Tho four College elasHes were 'organized last week.
There are some' requirements that a girl must have be
fore she is eligible for office. She must have been in
Tennessee College for at least one previous term. She
must have made an avcTuge during that term, in her
studies of_at least eighty per cent. These honors are
greatly desired.
The Senior class elected the following officers: Miss
Frank Hoskins, President; Miss Corinne Williams, VicePresident; Xliss Willie Xlay Stallings, Secretary; Xliss
Lueia Watson, Treasurer.
’The Junior Class has elected these officers: Mrs. Lau
rel Oaks, President; Miss Fay Poole, Vice-President;
Miss Kate Canngn, Secretary.
The officers for the Sophomore class are as follows:
Miss Rebecca Lewis, President; Miss Elizabeth Bryan,
Vice-President; Miss Mabel McGee, Secretary; Miss
Mary Thomas, Treasurer.
The Freshmen have elected the following officers: Miss
Esther Wharton, President; Miss Elizabeth Durham,
Vice-President; Miss Margaret Fox, Secretary; Miss
Blanche McConnell, Treasurer.
Our Student Government .\ssociation is one o f the
strongest factors of our school life. It not only governs
but develops the individual girl. The executive body
of this organization is the Council. A ll officers of the
Assor-iatiou hikI one representative from each class, com|H>se tliis council. The Senior representative is Miss Ver
na Fiimbaiiks. Sophomore, Miss Xfary Thomas. Fresh
man. .Miss Lula Crick. Junior has not been chosen.
Mr. Rayburn, gospel singer from Waco, Texas, con
ducted our Y'. W. C. A. exercises Thursday evening.
Mr. Rayburn made this a very inspiring meeting.
Mr. De Garmo, Baptist Evangelist from Missouri, is
the welcome guest of the college.
The .funior class has recently welcomed ns a new mem
ber, Miss- Elizabeth Robertson, of Spartenburg, South
Carolina, A. B. Greenville, Female College, 10l:i. Miss
Robertson was Tn-asurer o f the Greenville Female Col
lege, 1013-1014, and made a strong addition to the class
of 101(1.
Tile Athletic .Association is of great interest and help
to the girls here. The following officers have been elected
fur the fall term: Miss Mittie Blackman, President;
Miss Era House, Vice-President; Miss'Jennie Bridges,
Sccretarj’ ; Miss Ruby Thurman, Treasurer.
Thu members of this organization are enjoying tennis
and basket-ball games now. They are looking forward
to hockey and bowling this winter.
The Freshmen arc looking forward to the end of tho
six-weeks |irubatioiiary period, for admission to the
Colh-ge Student’s Govomment Association.
Professor Arthur R. ’Thomas, Dircictor of tho Musical
Deparimeiit, announces the following faculty recitals:
Ylonday, October 10, Y’ iolin Recital—Miss Agnes Free
man.
Friday, October 30, Piano Recital—Miss Louise Conk
lin.
Mon4ay. November 0, Voico Recital— Xliss Mary Belle
Judson.
Friday, Dectunber 4, Piano Recital—Arthur P. Thomas,
On the lighter side of college life, the upper-classmrn
greatly enjoyed jmtting gri>en caps on the Freshmen for
a week.
—Questioner— YY'hu was the shortest man mentioned
ill the Bible!
Sharp Boy —It was Knee-high mi-ah.
Questioner—YY’rong, as usual. It was Blldad, the Shuhite.
YVrong again. I t was Tobit.

PAOE THBEE
SEVERAL XIEETINGS.

A fter enjoying a most enthusiastic meeting of the
Duck River Association, wo raised a tent near Poplin’s
Cross Roard, Bedford County. The Lord was mighty
in His convicting and converting power. Strong oppo
sition was overcome, and we won a great victory. Rev.
L. D. Agee, pastor at Rich Creek, established an arm
to that church and baptized nine. Three husbands and
their wives were in the number.
Wayside.
Our meeting began at Wayside the second Sunday in
September. Considerable opposition from the Campbellites. Scvural conversions and four additions to the
church by baptism, one man seventy years old. YVe
succecdiHl in swelling the subscription to Church Build
ing Fund, also secured the lot on which the new housh
will be erected at once.
Altamont.
From YVayside we went to assist Brother J. G. Sprouse
at Altamont, the capital of Grundy County. I was in
formed that Grundy County is 70 years old. A lta
mont, tho county si>at, has never had a meeting house
o f any kind in it. .Some ten or twelve diflferent sects
arc represented in the town, but the Campbcllites seem
to be in the ascendency. The county has two court build
ings, two jails and a strong body of lawyers. Only one
Missio'nary Baptist Church in the County, Tracy City,
14 miles out from the County seat. 1 was told that no
preachers of any name or order resided within 10’ miles
of the County seat. I met a gentleman who said that he
was seventy years old, he said he was a Missionary Bap
tist in belief, but that he had never beard one of their
parsons preach. 1 said to the dear brother, from all
appearances quite a number of the mountain folks had
never heard a Baptist minister. He replied, “ Parson, you
will have to make the best of it you can, for the Bible
says that every tub must sit on its own bottom.”
Our young church at .Altamont was greatly revived.
The subscription to build a meeting house was raised.
One man a Christian Scientist, gave the lot to build on,
and $25.00 in cash.
Longview.
On the first Sunday in October we began a campaign
with the young church at that place. Brother C. E,
YY'auford came to us Ylonday and continued until Fri
day night.
He endeared himself to those saints
through his strong gospel sermons. YY'e continued until
the following Monday night. Several conversions, 6 ad
ditions by baptism, two. husbands and three wives. To
God be praise for ever and ever.
I go today to Big Springs Church, eight miles out
from Slielb^-ville. Tliis was once the strongest church
ill Ihick River Association, but they now have only
three members. Let every man who reads these lines
pray that the old church may be revived and the com
munity saved to Christ and the Baptists. Let us press
our claims and God will honor our efforts. From Big
.Springs 1 go to Y’ iola, YY’arrcn County, to assist in build
ing a meeting house. Pray for the success o f the cause.
F. M. JACKSON,
Missionary Evangelist of Duck River .Association.
SO.ME KENTU CKY ITEMS.
YY’. D. Powell.
Our n-ceipts fur State Missions have decreased during
August and .S».ptember. YY’e have good crops in Ken
tucky and by iiniti-d and concerted efforts we can
close the year frw of debt. YY’e have some splendid
optmings for work in Eastern Kentucky and we must
not fail to nuvt our obligations to them. It is passing
strange how unfair some large churches are in their
gifts Jo State Missions. The fault usually rests with
the pastor.
Dr. H. I* YY'inbiirn is doing a fine work at YY’ alnut
Street Church, and Rev. YY’. YY’ . Horner starts well at
Tw'eiity-.'v-eond and YY’alnut. This is the largest church
iu Louisville.
Dr. J. Y\’. Porter’s new book, “ The YY’orld’s Debt to
the Baptists,” is a valuable contribution to our denomi
national literature. It deserves a wide circulation.
A surgeon at Johns Hopkins Hospital is fond of stor
ies in which the joke is on the doctor. He tells this
one; One patient fancied there was something the
matter with his heart. His physician made a cursory
examination in the iiatleiit’s cardiac region. “ There
certainly appears to be un extraordinary swelling right
here,” said the doctor, tapping with his finger on the
patient’s side. “ YY’e must reduce this at once.” YV'he^eupoii a faint smile iiiipt-arcd on the patient’s worried
countenance. “ Oh, doctor,” he exclaimed, “ that swelling
is my pocket-book. Please don’t reduce it too'much.”
“ The sublimeat work of the church today is Foreign
Missions."—A. C. Hartg of India.
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Tennessee Baptists ought to attend the State Con
THE COXATSNTION.
I nil) n'mindi*d that the Tonneaeec Itaptist Convention vention at Jackson, XoveralH'r 11th, because it is the
will hold iU Fortieth Annual 8c«»ion at Jnckaon, No great annual gathering of the Baptist host of tho State.
vember 11-13. It hne been my privilege to attend two They gather to loam what has been done during the
sessions of the Convention since coming to the State in past year; they find out the nejds for tho coming year;
1012. 1 have wondered at the smallness of the atteif; they meet one another, exchange experiences, "swap"
dance u|>on the two sessions. It certainly cannot mean ideas, and have a general season of fellowship and re
that the Baptists of Tennessee have less interest in joicing. “ Facts arc.the fuel which feed the missjonary
their work than have the Baptists of other States. It flames." .Attendance upon tho Convention is a splen
certainly cannot mean that the meetings are lees in did opportunity to ascertain the facts. "M y people are
forming and less inspiring than the deetings in other destroyed for the lack of knowledge,” wails the prophet.
States. It certainly cannot mean that Baptists of other Ix>t us go and become ac<]uainted with our work and
States arc more interested in Baptist progress and de our workers.
Let a large number of our laymen attend the meeting.
velopment than are the Baptists of Tcnncbscc. Perhaps
the importance and necessity of attending the meetings Time spent in attendanee upon the Convention is not
of the Convention have not been sufficiently emphasized lost. A man's business will b«^ the better, 1 believe, be
from the pulpits and through the prcM. Last year less cause he attends his State Convention. May this year
than half the Associations were represented and only be the greatest of all in every respect.
Of course every ehurch ought to pay its pastor’s ex
one hundred and forty-five of the seventeen hundred
penses.
The people o f Jackson have thrown open their
and seventeen churches in the State, sent messengers to
hospiUble homes to the Baptists, and*the churches will
the Convention. Unless the ratio can be increased, the
Tennessee Baptist Convention can hardly be called a see that the railway fare of their pastors are paid.
Let our slogan be “ Meet me at the Converition, Novem
representative meeting. The meeting at Jackson ought
ber, nth.”
A LLE N FORT.
to be largely attended; not simply to swell the crowd,
Nashville, Tennessee.
but that the churches throughout the State may profit
by the information, the enthusiasm and the inspiration
We elosed our twelfth year as pastor here at Island
that will be gained there. The cordial hospitality of the
Home by holding a series of meetings. W e tried hard
Jackson saints, the delightful fellowship.that will pre
to get some one. to assist, but failed, and so assisted by
vail and the sense of joint responsibility for Baptist
the Lord and the church we' launchetl the meeting. It
progress within the State ought to insure the atten
ran three weeks and proved to be about the largest and
dance of a large number of Baptists at, this meeting.
best meeting ever held in the church.
Preachers ought to go and the laymen will be helped
There was not a dull service from the beginning to the
by going. Bell Avenue Church' has seen the importance
you were in grip of a mighty meeting, from
of sending her pastor, and furnishing the “ where
could tell you were in grip of a mighty meeting, from
withal,” has sent him to the meetings at Murfreesboro
the first song to the close of each service. There have
and at Johnson City, to his profit and their benefit.
been 87 additions—all grown and middle aged and old
This may be suggestive to the other churches in the
people except about a half a dozen. Many of the older
State. W hy not see that your pastor attends? The
people say it was the most far-reaching and deeply
best way to see that he goes is to furnish him the funds
spiritual meetings ever held here. The conscious life of
and order him to attend. You will find it to be an in
the whole church and cpmmunity was reached. Best
vestment that will pay with interest. It will not only
wishes for the Baptist and Reflector.
A. L. DANCE.
be helpful to you, but will also be helpful to our de
Knoxville, Tennessee.
nominational enterprises. May a large attendance and
a gracious season mark the meeting at Jackson.
I have just returned from a week’s revival at Falling
Wm. J. MAHONEY.
Springs. I find this to be one of the very best churches
Knoxville, Tennessee.
in the Riverside Association. Rev. J. P. Bilyeu re-or
ganized
this church three years ago and has boon its
THE STATE COXWEXTION.
The time, for our State Convention, November 11 to pastor ever since. It is now one of the best in the Asso
13, is drawing near. By one united effort, lets make it ciation. In visiting the Association some weeks ago I also
the greatest Convention in the history of our work. had the privilege of visiting another one of the very
Every preacher and every layman in the State needs best churches in Riverside which has also been built, by
the'information and inspiration which they will receive Brother Bilyeu since he became Associations! Mission
at this great Convention. The preacher who does not at ary. This church is Willow Grove. This Association with
tend these great denominational gatherings can not hope a strong man like Bilyeu as Missionary again this year,
to keep up with the onward march of the work. ■ Every there are great possibilities for us. There is a vast ter
ritory in Clay County which has only been touched and
church ought to see to it that the pastor is able to go.
which our Board and Missionary expect to develop this
W e hope also that our women will attend in large num
year.
GEO. hi. P H IL U P S .
bers. Now begin today to plan to go to Jackson to the
Hanging Limb, Tennessee.
Convention in November.
L. S. EWTON.
Springfield, Tennessee.
A CORRECTION.
I preached four sermons on the W ar Instead o f
"fourteen.”
I don’t want your readers to think
that I have Joined either side, as I am opposed to
both. There are three sides to this war, and I am
on the third side, which is the Lord’s side, and that
is the side that w ill win, and neither o f the other
sides will. The greatest victory that ever came to
this world from war is coming from this. It is a
war o f vengeance on the great whore and her har
lot daughters for persecuting the saints. The saints
at last are being avenged by fhis^jgreat tribulation.
The rapture Is imminent. Watch!
J. B. MOODY.
A WORD OF COMMENDA’nO N.
The brethren of the State who have occasion to call
for special help foV protracted meetings would do well
to consider Brother J. F. Black, 617 Prince Street,
Knoxville, Tennessee. I knew him well in Texas and
know of his labors. He is a worthy brother who will
render help and do no hurt wherever his services are
had. I should be glad to see him iiave an open door in
Tennessee and have much to do.
J. W. GALLON.
I have Just closed a meeting at High Point, N. C..
which resulted in 92 professions and 84 additions to
the church. I am now engaged in a splendid meeting
at Winston-Salem, N. C. I go to Beaufort, N. C., to
begin a meeting Nov. 1. I am ready to make engagenieiits for meetings in Tennessee. Mall addressed to
me at G17 Prince Street, Knoxville, Tenn., w ill reach
me.
J. F. BLACK.

On the second Etmday in September we began our
meeting at Pleasant Hill Church. W e had no help, do
ing all the preaching for eight days and nights. The
church was greatly revived, four added to the church by
baptism and one converted, several reclaimed. The
church starts out in the work again with renewed ener
gy, This church was one that suffered the loss of its
house during the cyclone of March, 1913. They have
rebuilt a much nicer house of worship than the one
lost in the storm. I t is all paid for, except $69. Some
of the best people I have ever had the privilege of worshiping with compose the membership of this chifrch.
To God be all praise for His 'grace and blessings,.
,
L. D. AGEE, Pastor.
. Fosterville, Tennessee.
I t has been sometime since you have ha'd a report
from the Petros Church W e have just closed one of
the greatest meetings, in the history of tho church, have
liad more than a hundred professions; sixty-three joined
the church by experience and baptism, and more to fol
low; about twenty joined by restoration and letter.
Brother James Blye helped me in the meeting, he is
one of the greatest workers I ever saw, be is untiring
in bis efforts to' get people saved. The meeting proper
closed Tuesday night. Yesterday was a good day,
preaching at both hours by the pastor on “ The Power
of Faith,” and “ The Glorious Gospel.” Baptized twentyone, two professed faith in Christ. 194 fn Sunday School.
J. N. BULL, Pastor.
W e want prayers of the Christian people to pray for
our little band.
ODELL STUART.
Whiteville, Tennessee,
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. Wc earnestly hope and pAiy that every church in
Duch River Association will make next Sunday morning
and evening a great day for State Missions. Let every
church see that there is a collection taken for this cause.
We want to see that our Association does its part in this
great work of State Missions, that no debt be carried
over, and our Board hampered in its work. I hope that
every church in our Association will do its part toward
lifting tho debt.
L. D. AQEE.
l<^08tcr\’illc, Tennessee.
Preached nt Oakland at both services Sunday. Good
attendance. A good-bye service was held for Bro. Sav
age and wife, who are moving to Tullahoma. They arc
the real salt of a church. I am just out of a great
meeting with J. C. Craig at Onton, Kentucky. 24 con
versions and 18 additions. This is a good town sur
rounded by a fine citizenship and fertile country. They
are not only well-wishers, but well-doers. They sent
me away with a nice purse of $60.00. Brother .Craig is
a tine fellow and n strung preacher.
G. A. OGLE.
We have Just closed a good meeting with the Boptlst church at Mt. Sterling, Ky. There were 42 addi
tions to the church. The district clerk and two of
his grown sons were Imptized. Eight came from the
Relormers and two from the .Methodists. Wo arc
now with tho Calvary Baptist church of Lexington,
■Ky., of which T, C. Ecton Is pastot. G5G In attend
ance at the Bible School Sunday. S IP W ILLIA M S .
San Antonio, Texas.
Spent last week at Lafayette.
Good
meeting.
Sunday I was at Hopewell and itireacbed In tho
morning. Sunday afternoon I baptized
nine at
Friendship. Received unanimous call at Friendship
Saturday for 1915. Am now in the nands of a lot of
my members at Hartsville. covering the parsonage.
The way they work me la a sight. Ho for the Con
vention.
JOHN T. O AKLEY.
Hartsville, Tenn,
I have now been pastor of Rogersville Baptist Church
for one month. I find here some noble men and women.
They have had a long line of fine pastors whom the
State Board has helped i\up|K)rt. It looks now like we
are about to gather right rapidly the fruitage of their
sowing. The entire parsonage property has been over
hauled. They have given us a generous jKiunding. We
are happy in the work here.
JOHN R. CHILES.
Rogersville, Tennessee.
The Harmony Baptist church organized a little
Sunbeam Band Aug. 8, 1014. W c have ten members
and we meet once a month and are doing groat
work for the Lord. Our Band has gotten up $G.70
for State Missions since Aug. 8. Mrs. J. B. Powell
is our leader and when she cannot be present -we
carry our meeting on.
MEMBER.
Tho Roanoke campaign Is over. There were over
one thousand additions to Baptist churches.
a W. K E N D RIC K.
Home Board Evangelist, Nashville, Tenn.
Clinfon— Pastor O. C.. Peyton preached on “ Essen
tials to Salvation,” and “ A Good Soldier, o f Jesus
Christ.”
Concrete walk recently laid In front of
church and parsonage. Now, new front steps are
being made to church— the work of our excellent
Aid Society. Pastor giving attention in all dis
courses to the deep things of God.
Interest In
prayer meeting growing. B. Y. P. U. improving.
Prayer Calendars put In many homes and people
urged to use them.
Wbitevllle— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached at Har
mony, at 11:00 a. m. to a good crowd. Fine Sunday
School. About $60.00 collected for State Missions. Ob
served the Lord’s Supper. Preached at Cedar Cjuipel
at 7 lOO p. ra. to a good crovld. Pastor begins a meeting
at Old Station Camp Church, near Gallatin, next Mon
day, November 2nd.
J. H. OAKLEY.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ The
Baptized L ife,” and "Husbands of the Bible.” 76
In S. S. .$2.45 for State Missions. Splendid con
gregations.
Washington— Pastor-Evangelist Cecil preached In
afternoon on "Tho Happy People.” Rev. W. A. How
ard was with us and made some remarks. Rev.
Cecil Is with MIlIeFs Grove church this week In a
meeting.
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N A S H V ILLE .
Third— Pnator S. P. DcVault reported 202 in S.
S. Unusually largo congregations and a splendid
spirit In the entire work of tho church.
Calvary— Pastor A, I. Foster preached on "Tho
Overcoming L ife ," and "D ivine Retribution."
86
In S. S.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on "Con
fusion o f Tongues and the Scattering of Nations."
At night by request the pastor preached on “ Tho
Unpardonable Sin.” Good S. S. and congregations.
Excellent B. V. P. U. One baptized.
Belmont— Pastor N. H. Poole preached on "M ira
cles," and "Watch.” Closed pastorate of one year.
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at both
hours. One addition for baptism. A great number
of our eburph members ask prayers. They want to
be saved. 63 In 8 . 8.
Central— Revival conducted by Dr. Allen
Fort
closed Sunday night. There were 42 added to tho
church. Baptized 16 on*last night. Largo S. S.
and B. Y. P. U.
Centennial— Pastor C. H. Bell preached lo the
morning, and L. P. I.eavell at night on "Saving Your
L ife or Fritting it Away."
■ Concord— Pastor R. J. Wlllianm
preached
on
"State Missions," and "Sowing and Reaping." Good
S. 8 . and B. Y. P. U. Pastor accepted call to church
for’ another year.
I..ockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached
on
"T h e Doctrine of the Commission," and " A Personal
and Spiritual Religion.” 196 in S. S. Good B. Y.
P. U.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on
"Th e Livin g Door,” and "The Religion o f the Mod
ern Woman o f Fashion.” Seventeen by letter, under
watchcare, and for baptism. One baptized at night.
Among those received was Dr. E. E. Folk and famlly.
Franklin— Pastor C. W. Knight prejiched on “ As
surance,” and "Come.'.’
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on "One of
Nashville's Most Popular Sins,” and “ Elsthcr, the
Good Queen.”
272 in S. S. Tnirtcen additions.
Largo congregations.
Seventh— Brother Leavell preached In the morn
ing, and I ^ t o r W right at night. Eight additions.
Large number restored.
Five baptized.
28 addi
tions during tho meeting. Bro. Alexander did us
good service. He left on Friday. Bro. Skinner
preached at night. Our meeting closed last night
with the largest congregation during the meeting.
Four professions. Three additions.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on
"Th e Christian Warfare,” and “ Look and Live.” Mr.
L. P. Leavell spoke to the B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
to a crowded house. 120 in S. S. Received one un
der watchcare. Two for baptism and six baptized.
Bro. J. A. Carmack did us excellent work In our pro
tracted meeting.
Cookeville— Pastor S. N. Fitzpatrick preached on
"A Recapitulation of a Number, o f Texts Used Be
fore.” Good S. 8.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
"T h e Queen In tho Home,” and "Tho Second Com
ing of Christ.” 146 in 8 . 8. One profession. Good
meeting at the Orphanage.
Edgclleld— Dr. H. C. Rlsner perached at both
hours to largo congregations. Fine preaching. Six
additions. Meeting goes on all the week.
Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on "Tho Res
urrection Body.” Bro. W. ’ D. Hudgins preached nt
night. Tho people greatly enjoyed him. 168 In 8.
8. Two additions.
KN O X V ILLE .
Grtive City— Pastor G. T. King preached on "R e
strictions.” and "Th e Greatest Miracles.” Good day.
Mlddlebrook— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on
"Th e Bible,” and "Personal Evangelism.” Meeting
begins.
Immanuel— F’astor W. C. I’attou preached on
"Many Ways to Honor God,” and "Th e Grace of
God.” 150 in 8 . 8 .
• South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on
’.'’.ons of God,” and "Somebody Cares.” 375 In 8. 8.
I IncoBi Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on
•The Kingdom,” and "Dodging Your Job.” 110 In
S 8.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on "H ow
to be Saved,” and "Tho Devil's Refuges.” 240 In S.
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8. 15 baptlzqfd. Five by letter. Meeting continues
with great Interest.
Calvary—Pastor E. A. Cato preached on " 8et Your
AITc-ctions on Things Above.”
A.
A. Haggard
preached o;i " I Am About My- Father’s Business."
86 In S. 8. Good crowds and fine services.
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
“ I'nul's Sermon at Athens," and "T h e Man Who
Would See Jesus.”
157 in 8. 8. One by letter.
One by statement. One for baptism.
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on, "God
Calls the Minister,” and "Tearing Down the WuUs. ’
120 in 8. 8.
Fountain
City— Pastor Tyree
C.
Whltehunil
preached on “ My 8!n ” and " A Good Wonmii.’' One
by lotur. Dedicated Mt. Harmony church in the
’’ uftectiOf.-M.
Eronduay— H. C. Rlsner, pastor. Dr. O. L. Fow
ler r,f Atlanta preached on "God’s Plane in (he Mak
ing o f Man.” and “ Salvation In Christ .Iesu:i.” -'39
*
in 8. 8. 128 in Mission Chapel.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. E. Conner preached on
"Faith and Works," and “ Three Appearings o f the
Lord.” 159 In 8. 8. One restored.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor B. C. Henlng preachikl on
"A re Men Better Hearted?” and “ When N ot to
Marry." 511 In 8. 8 .
Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
"H ow to 8ucceed at Our Real Task,” and “ Tho Prob
lem o f 81n.” 521 In 8. 8. ’Three by letter. One
for baptism.
Third Creek— Pastor Cbas. P. Jones preached on
"Th e Day of Visitation Unrecognized,” and "\lTiere
Shall I Spend Eternity?” 267 in 8 . 8 . Ten bap
tized. , Four by letter. Meeting closed. Fourteen
additions. Others to follow. M. E. Conner, pastor
of Euclid Ave., did the preaching.
First— I’astor Taylor preached on “ Unfaltering
Faith,” and “ A t Peace with the Devil."
Gallaher’s View— Pastor Cbas. Conrad preached on
"Th e Lord’s Supper," and “ The Purpose o f Christ’s
Coming.”
Mountain View— Pastor 8 . G. Wells preached on
"Tlic Eurncstness of the Spirit," and “ Is It 1?” 214 in
8. S.
Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ Quitting
tho Nest,” and "Tho Well o f Water.”
CHATTANOOGA.
Central— Ur. J. J. Hall, director of Peace Confer
ence, preached at the morning hour. Pastor Grace
preached at night on "T h e Target o f Sin.” 179 in
S. 3. Fine congregations.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “ The
Forgotten Dream,” and “ The W a d in g of Work and
Worship.” 391 in 8. S. One by letter.
Highland Park— Pastor Kecse preached on “ See
ing to Sin,” and “ Some Things Baptists Stand For.”
Three by letter. One baptized. 279 In S. S.
North Chattanooga— Pastor J. H. Morgan preach
ed on "Sowing and Reaping,” and “ The Great Day
of His Wrath Is Come and Who Shall be Able to
Stand.” Four for liaptism. 108 In S. S. Revival
continues this week.
Alton Park— Special program in S. S. Splendid
address by Bro. H. D. Huffaker. Pastor preached at
night on "napilBm.” T w o liaptlzed. One approved
for baptism. 131 In S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
RoBsvillc— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached In
the morning on “ Giving that Costs Something.”
Rev. G. A. Chunn preached at night on "T h e Su
preme Authority of God.” 250 In 8 . 8.
Oak Grove— Pastor B, N. Brooks preaclied on
"In His Steps,” and “ The Prodigal Son.” Six ap
proved for baptism. Great tent meeting closed.
Tyner-r-Scr\'lc(» Saturday afternoon at Silverdale.
Subject, “ Submission.”
Saturday night at Tyner.
Subject, "Desire of tho Beggar.” Had Bro. W. D.
Powell and Bro. J. T. Henderson with uS on Sunday.
Interest good.
Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson
preached
from
John 14:2. I.arge congregation. No night servica
114 In 8. 8. Large B. Y. P. U.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. J. Coffelt preached on “ Play
ing,” and 'Illd ln g .” 136 In 8. 8.
East End— Pastor Ruckley preached on "Dont’s
and Do'es,” and "T h e Wages o f Sin Is Death." Good
8. 8 . One by restoration.' One by letter.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preached
In the morning on ‘T h e Right Kind o f Planting.”
142 In 8. 8. One baptized. On account o f the re
vival at East Lake church the pastor and Pastor
Fuller exchanged pulpits at the evening hour. There
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were four conversions and the meeting continues
with J. E ..M errell doing the preaching.
Avondale— Bro. Cbunn preached In- the morning,
and Pastor Hnmic at night on “ Trouble in the
Lord’s Camp.” One profession.
East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached In tho morn
ing on "Th e Last Days.” Bro. Merroll Is with us
In a revival. W e have ui date ten professions. There
have been nine additions to the church the past
week. Work In good (xmdltlon. Pastor baptized six
at Mission Ridge Sunday afternoon.
Woodland Park— Rev. W olf preached In the morn
ing on “ A Deceived Soul.” * Pastor McClure preached
at night on "There Is No Difference.” Splendid ser
vices. House filled. Two by letter; one by state
ment. One approved for baptism. Six baptized. 101
In 8. 8. Took offering for State Missions.
CHILHOW EE.
Pleasant Grove— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
"Going On.” 128 in 8. 8. Tw o by letter. Preached
the sermon at the dedication o f the new Baptist
church at Pigeon Forge.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
"Overcoming Eril with Good,” and “ Zaccheus Seek
ing Jesus.” 413 In 8 . 8. 21 baptized. One by let
ter. Good offering fo r State Missions— $257.71.
Dripping Spring Mission— Pastor E. L. Tittsworth
preached in the morning on "Christian Patience.”
68 In 8. 8.
Rockford— Pastor. A. D. Langston preached a fu
neral sermon in the morning, and at night preached
on "W hat Made Jesus a Great Teacher.” 75 in 8. 8.
In meeting with Bro. Tltsworth.
Old Plney Grove— J. G. Heaton preached in the
morning on “ Prayer Asked and It Shall Be given.”
W. H. H(xlges preached at night. 38 in 8. 8. One
conversion.
Bethel— Pastor J. R. Dykes preached on "Quali
fications for Christian Work.” and "Justification and
Sanctification.” 136 in S. 8 . Revival began.
Maryville— Pastor James Allen Smith preached on
“ The Good Shepherd,” and “ The Christian Race.”
350 In 8. S. One baptized. • F^ve by letter. Held
first service In new church. Great day. Graded our
S. 8.
Ijberty— Pastor W. R. Horner preached on “ Strength
to Forgive Offenses,” and “ Charity.” 59 in S. S. One
profession.
Kagleys— Pastor Wm. Curtis preached. 50 in 8.
S. F ive baptized. Two by letter. Revival being
conducted by W’. H. Hodggs.
Plney Grove— Pastor W. H. Hodges preached on
"G iving.” 75 in S. S. One baptized.
MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached.
One by
letter.
425 In 8. 8.
Calvary— Pastor. Norris preached On “ Widow of
Zarepath, or Divine Provision,” and “ ’The Man In
M’bom God’s Soul Has No Pleasure.” Three* addi
tions by Ictic,'. 93 in 8 . S. Raised $300 on church
debt.
n<-T,au-- l*astor O. A. Utley preached at both ter^lce<^. 7(1 It: fc. S. Repairing on church progressing
well.
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both ser\icc8. Three additions. 237 In S. S.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to good congregations. Splendid Interest. 127 In
8 S.
Coultnard— Pastor Burk preached. 119 In S. S.
$42.73 for State Missions.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached to
good congregations. Ty/o baptized. 228 in 8 . 8 .
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early preached. Ob
served first anniversary of pastor’s work with
church at morning hour. Three additions. 278 in
8. 8.

Temple— Pastor Gaugh preached to g<x>d congre
gations. Tw o by letter.
North Evergreen— Pastor C. F. Koonce preached
at both hours. One by letter. 25 in 8. 8. Services
also at Greenland Heights at both hours. 70 In 8. 8 .
Central— Pastor holding meeting at Dyersburg,
and Pastor M. D. Austin of that place filled pul
pit. Good congregations and sermons. 259 In 8. 8 .
Coal Creek— Pastor J. Henry DeLaney preached
on “ How to Have a Strong Church,” and "God
Loving Men— Men Loving One Another.” 143 In 8.
8 . Two baptized. Three by letter. Offering for
State Missions In 8. 8. amounting to $9.20.

MISSION DIRECTORY.
state Conrentiim and the State BQi■loa Board—J. W. Qillon, D. D., Treaeui«r of the State Convention and the
State Mieion Board, to whom all money
ahould be tent for all causes except
the Orphans’ Home.
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Preei*
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications* and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home', Callendar Station,
via L. A N. R. R. Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, in card of
Kcv. W . J. Stewart.
Ministerial Edneation— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee t for <>rson and
Newman Colege, address Or. .T. M. Bur
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for HallMoody Institute, address Or. H. £.
Watters. Martin, Tennessee.
Tennessee College Student s Fund—
Rev. H. H. Hibbe, D. D., Firancial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom alt com
munications should be addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist
Mcmocial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, O. O., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
all funds and communications should be
directed.
Snnday School Board-^. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, S. D., Memphis,
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.

m

Home Mission Board—^Rev. B. D.
ray, D. O., Corresponding Secretary,
’Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. W . H, Major, D. D ,
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign ICssion Board—^Bsv. R. J.
Wmingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Snnday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all communicatioiu ahould be sent.
Mlnistenal Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Teimesaee.
Kdneation Board—Rufus W . Weaver,
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
J. W . GOlon, Treasurer.

of any objects which might profitably be
used in teaching this lesson.
Anglo No. 14—ILLU STR A'nO N S—
Give a few incidents of facts that will
serve as illustmtions.
Anglo No. lo-^PRACTlCAL LESSONS
—Give the most practical lessons in per
sonally applying the IcRson.

ished under Prof. Warren, Martin, Tenn.
Ho is doing a magnificent work at Mar
tin. It will also be remembered that ho
is a busy teacher in Hall-Moody Insti
tute, yet he finds time to do training
work,
Mr. S. J. Mount, Bradford, writes:
“ Please find enclosed cheek for $5.^ the
amount our school gives to Sunday'
school work. Our school is moving on
nicely. W e have made wonderful pro
gress since the Institute.’’

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE

Mrs. R. G. Wood, White Pine, writes:
“ Our school has seemingly taken on new
life since you were here. W e had 8.5
present last Sunday. W e are g;oing to
try to bring the Fidelia class up to the
Standard. Dr. Wicker is our teacher.
Brother Rutledge, our pastor, is teach
ing the training class each Friday night.”
About a month ago we held an Insti
tute there, canvassed the town, and
graded the school for them. A finer
bunch cannot be found anywhere than
belong to that splendid church.

I wish very much timt (‘very ro:i(ler
o f the IliiptlHt iiiul Kolh'Ctor could
s|M»ud sufficimit ttiiio In luy office to
rend the thousands o f letters which I
missionary spirit throughout the school.
have cecx'lvi'd from all parts o f the
It is something tangible, a constant rccountry. I have printed several hun
mimlcr, and learning to know at sight
dreds of them in a liooktet, but I wish
the pictures of the great'misHiotuirics'
j-ou could-s«H‘ the originals, for I would
that hang on the walls, is in itself an
Hke for you to realize the wonderful
influence nut to bo undar-rated.
results which they reimrt In the relief
o f dys|K>psia, Indigestion. rheunmtlMU.
The new Standard of Excellence for gall stones, kidney, bladder and liver
the Sunday School is ready and I trust disens4>s. uric acM laiisonlng and other
that every Su|>erintendent will write for ('ondltlons due to Impure blood.
oi>e. This standard is graded and seals
Before ! was cureil by Shlvar .Min
are used as in the Normal Course, giv eral Water and 'purchast'd this Spring,
ing each school recognition no mutter and liefore I re<x‘lved nil o f these let
where on the standard it may full. I
ters from sufferers, I didn't take very
shall be glad to send a ropy to any one much stock in advertls«>tnents like this.
wanting one.
I therefore ninnot hinnie you If you
Many places I see tbe Standard of Ex doubt, but. my friend, I am ahguhitrtii
cellence on the wall, but it is not our ron riiirril the Rhlvnr Mineral Spring
Baptist Standard. I don't understand Is the greatest curative mineral spring
why any school will use another stand ever dls»x)vewl. not excepting the fa
ard, when we have the Ix-st in the world,. mous springs o f Eiiro(>e. I have shlpSend for one and you will soon be glad I>ed this water to thousands o f suf
ferers and they almost Invariably reyou did it.
There is being considerable demand for l>ort either n ;ierinnnent cure or bene
the “ Post Graduate Course,” in connec ficial results. This Is why I make
the guarantee contained In the follow
tion with the Normal course. Miss Cullin of Memphis writes for the books in ing letter. Sign It now and send It in:
Shtvnr Spring,
this course already. Others have made

M | « Vergie Alexander, Lafayette,
Tenn., reports a fine working B. Y. P. U.
at that place, with 86 members. They
also have a fine Sunday school.
Just a few more days remain of this
Convention year, and the Board must
have several thousand dollars or go to
the Convention with debt. 1 hope the
schools will send in a liberal contribu
tion for Sunday School work, as this is
a part of State Missions and will be
counted in this amount. Don’t put this
matter off but sent it in right away and
designate it for Sunday School work.
Mrs. Harry Wells^ First Church, Chat
tanooga, receives a diploma this week.
Chattanooga will soon be up with other
cities in the number of diplomas.
“ Having noticed your .Sunday School
and B. Y. P. U. notes in the Baptist and
Reflector, I take pleasure in reporting the
organization of a B. Y. P. U. at Ararat
Church, October 3, with twenty-eight
memebra. W e have a B. Y. P. U. Manual
and are trying to become an A-1. Any
information you ihay give will be great
ly appreciated. Yours for training young
people.
GERTRUDE TOWELL, Cor.
Secy.
P. S.—W ill you please send me the
large wall Standard of Excellence.
This is an exact copy of a letter from
bliss Powell, Corresponding Secretary
of a B. Y. P. U. in a country church
near Jackson, Tennessee. What they are
doing there can be done anywhere.

Following is a note from Mrs. X L. Gra
dy, Jackson, Tennessee, inclosing a word
about the Mission Room in the Sunday
.School. Hope everybody will read this
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
article;
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
Dear Brother Hudgins.
Your page in the Baptist and Reflector
fills one with enthusiasm for Sunday
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
School work, and I am sure it will be an
Estill Springs, Term.
incentive to many to go forward.
I f you have room for another para
Snnday School Motto—“ We Seek the graph about the Missionary Room, I will
L o s t”
enclose a word as to its advantage. Our
B.
Y. P. U. Motto—“ We Study that experience proves the truth of it. We
W e May Serve.”
hope to see you at the Convention.
Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One
MRS. IR B Y GRADY.
in Service; every Unsaved a Christian.
I f we are going to teach missions in,
B.
Y . P. U. Aim—Training in Churchtlie Sunday School, we will find the set
Membership.
apart room has many advantages. First,
it gives us a plan to keep things, blaps
Mrs. .1. H. Lawson, Townsend, Reports arc necessary to any intelligent mission
the training class there in fine condi ary lesson, and it is not always conve
tion. She also states that they gra<|ed nient to carry them from place to place.
Pictures and ciu-ios add to the interest of
their school last Sunday.
the lessons. The boys and girls will
“ Please have diplomas sent to the fol make contributions to the room and they
lowing names: Mr. George K. Shankle, like to have their curios displayed.
Mr, Jesse Daniel, Mr. Horace L. Janes,
But probably the greatest advantage
Mr. Herbert M. Wells, Miss Luna B. of the room is the missionary atmosphere
Wilhelm, and bliss Glennye Coats. My
created by the pictures, maps, mottos
class in the second book will begin Sun
and objects which speak to us of far
day with about 18 or 20. Yours fra
away lands. The very presence of the
ternally, James T. Warren.”
Missioiuiry Room and what it stands for,
tend largely to the awakening of the

H ood’s
Saranjiarilla
removes
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, because it drives out of the
blood the humors that cause them.
Eruptions cannot be successfull.v
treated with external applications,
because these cannot purify the
blood.
H ood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich,
red blood, perfects the digestion,
and builds up the whole s.vstom. In 
sist on haying H ood’s. Get it now.

inquiry about them.
ASSIGNMENT CARD FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL WORKER’S M EETING..
W e ant you to be present to speak
briefly from Angle N o ..............
The Anglers arc reiiucsted
briefly to their own Angles.

to

stick

Don't read in meetings what others
have to say on your topic, but give it in
your own language, it will be more help
ful.
A ll officers, teachers and workers are
urged to attend these meetings.
No
other meeting in the church can take its
place.
Angle No. 1—APPROACH—Give sub
ject of last lesson, and briefly outline tbe
intervening history, if any.

L ir iT E R S
,

T H A T IX S l’ lU E
^ HENCE.
-

CONEI-

Box 20J, .Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons o f Shivnr Mineral Water. I agree
to give it a fa ir trial. In ncconlnnrx?
with instructions contained in booklet
you will send, nnd If the results arc
nnt antisfnetory to me you agree to
refund the price In full upon receipt
o f the two empty demijohns which I
agree to return promptly.
Name

______________________________

Address ......... ...............................
Shipping P o in t ..................................
(Please write distinctly.)
Note:— The Advertising Manager of
the Baptist and Reflector Is (lersunnlly
acquainted with Mr. Shivnr. You run
no risk trhalri'er In accepting his offer.
I have personally witnessed the re
markable Curative effects o f thia water
in a very serious case.

Angle No. 2—SURROUNDINGS—Give
time, place and circumstances directly
leading to tbe lesson.
Angle No. 3—THE LESSON STORY—
Give the lesson story in your own words.
S T ILL A BARGAIN.
Angle No. 4— A N A LY S IS —Give a sim
Pessimist—The cost of living is terri
ple working outline for studying and
ble.
teaching the lesson.
Optimist—But it’s worth the price.—
Angle No. 6—rREFERENCES-—Give
helpful references and parallel passages. Philadelphia Public licdgcr.
Angle
No.
6—BIOGRAPHY — Give
names of persoiui, classes and natioim
IF TOUB CHILD IS OBOSS,
mentioned or referred to.
FEVEBI8H, CONSTIPATED
Angle No. 7—ORIENTALISMS—Give
any Oriental customs or manners peculiar
to this lesson.
Look Motherl
If tongue Is coated,
cisenea little bowels with “CallAngle N. 8—CENTRAL TRUTH —Give
fomle Syrup of Flga.”
the central truth of the leason and your
reason of its choice.
Angle No. 0— PRINCTPAL TEACH
Mothers can rest easy after gtvlng
INGS—Give the truths moat forcibly
‘‘California Syrup o f Figs,” because in
'' a few hours all the ologged-up waste,
taught.
■our bile and fermenting food gently
Angle No. 10—F IR S f STEP—Give a
moves out o f the bowels, and you have
good way to introduce this lesson to as
a well, playful child again.
to se^re attention from the start.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless “ fruit laxatlv6.”
Anglo No. 11— DIFFICULTIES—Give
Millions o f mothers keep it handy be
what appear to be the greatest difficul
cause they know its action on tbe
ties in this lesson.
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
aniLjure.
Angle No. 12—PR IM AR Y—Give the
Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
features of tbe lesson which are beat
tle o f “ California Syrup o f Figs,” which
adapted to small children.
contains directions fo'r babies, children
Angle No. 13—OBJECTS—Give names
o f all ages and for grown-upa
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.
Hemlqnartera:
161 Eighth Are.,
N., Nashville, Tetanessee.
M otto:
“ Be Strong In the liord
and In tb e Strength o f
Might.”
Ephesians 6:10.
A TRIBUTE.
By Mrs. Anson Nelson.
Mrs. Anson Nelson, Miss Fnnny D.
Howell, these names are associated with
a personality, forceful in its gentleness,
a character many-sided, capable of anHwering to any call tiiat might bo made
uiK>n it for intelligent sympathy and
Iielp. She is now gone from earth, pass
ing almust imiierroptibly, after a brief
illness, on September 23, 1014, at Pittaburgh, l*u., where she had made her home
for twelve years or more.
Though so long removed from active
participation in tlie work of tlie Woman's
.Missionary Union, she was held in mind,
not only as the first President of the
Tennessee organization, and before that,
as President of the Central (>>minittee,
which antedated it, hut as an cvcr-Ioyal, loving friend and adviser. Self-ef
facing in her beautiful eonsoeration, she
onee withdrew certain matter desired for
publication, explaining that it had been
offered from the involuntary impulse to
assist. She surely enjoys the blessed im
mortality of living still in lives made
lietter by her innneiiee.
For y^'irs she taught a large Bible
class of young men, wlio desired no other
iiuitnictor, so spiritually prepared, so
deeply-read was she in the truths of
Scripture.
From her father. Dr. R. B. C. HqwoII, a
writer ns well «as a preaclier of eomiiianding ability, she inherited the lit
erary gift, wbicli was freely dedicated to
the Muster's use. Music came to her
easily and was exi»ressed in graceful
Verse.
To those who recall tlieir oneness in
devotion to Christ and Hia cause, the
familiar figures of Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Nelson arise as a rare and tender pic
ture, BO apart were they from worldly
things, yet so truly in the world, alive to
its best interests, rt-sponsivc to its needs.
Those' wlio knew her mqther, Mrs.
Howell, and lier grandmother, Mrs. Toy,
claimed that this beloved daughter em
bodied certain quiet, magnetic qualities
with wliieh they were endowed. Certain
ly, in lier, a godly ancestry and genuine
Christian conseerution wrought to per
fect cluiracter, which it is a blessing to
have known, an inspiration td recall.
SARAH K. 8. .SHANKLAND.
Ixie Angeles, Cal.
SEQUATCHIE V A LLE Y ASSOCIATION.
The Soquateliic Association was my
last one for this year. I reoebed Jas
per late in tlie afternoon of the first
day of the meeting. Spent tbe night in
tlie .lioiiie of M rs. JohiiBon; was glad
to find Mrs. McCollum of Pikcvlllo and
.Mrs. Hose of ihinliip, already there. A
number of ladies came up from South
Pittsburg, Friday morning.
We were
sorry to miss Mrs. Ijodge, our Superin
tendent, in this company. She has been
ill for several weeks and was unable to
attend. Your Secretary was asked to
road tlie report on Woman’s work, and
(poke for a few minutes on tbe report.
Just before tlie close of tlie afternoon
tosiiun,'' a short business meeting was
held, when Mrs. Lodge was asked to con
tinue as Superintendent with Mias Es
telle Coffclt as Asssistant. This i » a
■mail Association and we have few So
cieties, some of tliese confessed to having
gone to tleep. We trust they will arouse
their forces and Join heartily in our uni
ted work.

BAPTIST

AND

South Pittsburg’s two Societies and
tlio Pikevillo Society had good reports.
It was an exceedingly pleasant surprise
to find in my hostess on Friday, Mrs. J.
J- Huggins,, a former Blue Mountain girl,
moved from Mississippi into this beauti
ful Sequatchie Valley in Tennessee. It
is good to renew the friendships of other
days. Wo welcome Mrs. Huggins to the
ranks of our mission workers. Blue
Mountain girls can always be counted
on for service, wlierever they are found.
The only daugliter in tliis home is a stu
dent in Tennesseo College this year.
Prof. Huggins has charge of the County
Higli School. The visitors were allowed
to look in on tlie school at work, a splen
did body of students, a capable faculty.
The girls in tlie school boarding hall are
very fortunate to be under the influence
of this cultured Christian home. Hava few hours to wait over at Bridgeport,
Ala., Saturday morning, I walked out
and took a look at the buildings of our
Home Board School at this place. The
equipment of this scliool is very good,
a number of substantial buildings. Be
ing Saturday, school was not in session,
HO I did not meet any of the faculty or
students, but learned tliat about'125 stu, dents were in attendance this year.
Saw some pretty girls and fine looking
boya on the campus.
Saturday afternoon brings us in to
lieadquarters to plan for a busy week of
office work, witli three afternoons given
to visiting Societies in Nashville and
Portland, in the interest of State Mis
sions.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
W H A T FUTURE SUCCESS IF STATE
MISSIONS W IL L M EAN; (a ) GOD’S
PA R T ; (b ) OUR PART.
In the tract ’’Tennessee a Mission
Field,” Dr. Gillon paints a very vivid
word picture of the destitute places in
our own State. To tlioso of us living
ill the eapitnl city, surrounding on every
side by churches, it is rather diffieult to
realize the true condition. But the colliorters and other workers who travel
day after day through lliesc places and
go into the homes of these people, tell us
that there are many homes where no
member of the family can read or write;
there is no Bible, and the story ot Je
sus lias never Ihvii told. “ How sliall the
rail on Him in whom they have not be
lieved f And how sliall they 'believe in
Him of whom they Imve not heard? And
how sliall tliey hear without a preacher!
And how shall they preach except they
he sent!”
Then there arc other districts where
evangelists have held meetings, many
have been converted, hut there arc no
cliurehes in which the worsliip; no pastor
to'teach and help. (Truly the harvest is
plenteous, hut the laborers arc few.)
The State Board is trying to overcome
this . eondition and is railing on the
churclioo fur tlie necessary licip. The
churches cannot help uiiU-ss the individ
ual memb.rs n-siioiid. So it becomes a
]>crsonal mutter fur you and me to give
of our time, money and prayers. Give
tiyio to study tlie mission work and get
in tuiieh with tlie people and conditions;
give money to carry on the work, give
prayers for guidance and help. God and
one make a majurity, and sueceas will
^surely follow the effort.
The following story illustrates what
may be accomplished by individual ef
fort: “ Mrs. A., with a large family, in
a small house and a |>oeket-hook whoso
sides were never extendud very percepti
bly, often declared that she would give
up, if it were not for the holt on the
inside of the ittic atovoroora door. It
was not an attractive spot from an aes
thetic standpoint, but tlie narrow win
dow admitted light enough for the read
ing of a passage in the loarsc-print Bi
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ble that always lay in the old wooden
chair, a rougli altar, truly, with no cloth
of gold, but angels ministered there
many a time, when the tempter had fled
in defeat.
Slie was an enthusiastic
member of tlie Missionary Society, and
although tier lieart was largo enough to
endow n dozen orphanages and hospitals,
she could piily give three cents and a
prayer, a week to missions. Hor hus
band had a fair salary, but there were
many expenses and six children to sup
port, and the best they could do was
to live in reasoimhle comfort and keep
out of debt.
One afternoon at the Missionary So
ciety, Mrs. B, a very wealthy widow,
read a letter from a woman whom she
was supporting on a foreign field—a
thrilling account of the great work be
ing done, and many souls turning eager
ly toward tlie Liglit of the world!
Mrs. A, bad listened with the hot tears
rising to lier eyes nnd thought that thir
ty dollars was not as much to Mrs. B, as
thirty cents was to her. A t the close of
tlie meeting, she did not stop to.talk or
sliakc hands, but hurried home, burdened
in spirit because she, wlio knew so well
the good news of salvation must bold
it back from tliose .sad thousands, sim
ply because she liad no money. As soon
as the ci'ening tasks were finished, she
slipped quietly up to the attic to carry
lier burden to Ifim who is ever ready to
help. Kneeling there beside the old chair
slie prfiyed: ■
‘Isird! Tjfuu kiiowest that I do not
envy Mrs. B, lier fine bouse, her ser
vants, her liorscs, her lovely clothes and
diamonds; hut O! how is it when she
loves tlie heathen no better than I do,
tliat slie can send tliy tnith to so many,
while I liave but three cents a week to
gi ve! ’
As slie knelt tliere in the shadows,
something from which she shrunk- preseiitisl itself to her mind. ‘Not yours, but
you.’ O no, she couldn't do that! She
wanted money to give. I f only her hus
band could ^ t his salary raised or her
rich cousin would send her a check. But
the still small voice kept whispering,
‘Not yours, hut you.’
She remembered that of the three hun
dred and fifty women in the church, only
forty bi'longed to tlie ^lissionary Society.
Was it possible that some of them had
never liiid tlie work brought to their
personal attention!
Did she love Christ enough to under
take the task! The call grew clearer
and stronger; the stnigglc with self-will
and fear was brief.
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H a v e th e B eat C o a c h
and S a r e $2
Btaklair It a t H om e

(Jough medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with % pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, gives you
as good syrup as money can buy.
Then get from j-oitr druggist 2% ounces
1 incx (50 cents worth), pour into a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with sugar
sjrup. lliis gives you, at a cost of only
04 cents, a full pint of really better cough
synip than you could buy ready made for
62.60-^a clear saving of nearly
Full.
dii-Mtions^with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.
I t takes hold of the usual cough or
chest cold at onefe and conquers it in 24
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.
I t ’s truly astonishing bow quickly It
loimns the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflam^ mem
branes in the case of a painful cough.
I t also stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end
ing the persistent loose cough.
I*mpx is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest.
To avoid din
druggist for “ 21
don t accept sn;wi...,i v.=c. r,. K..n,aui«
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
ly refunded, gois with this preparation.
THE PIN E X COMPANY,
332 Main Street - - Fort Wayne, Ind.
itself along, but it continues to run, and
run, never stojiping—until after a while
it unites witli the creek, which in time
finds its way to the river, gaining power
as it goes, and finally becomes a part
of the great ocean on whose bosom float
the mighty vessels .tliat carry on the
commerce of the world. W e are here on
business for the King. There is strength
in unity. I f the individual members are
loyal, eacli church will be strengthened
and enabled to join with the tithes and
bring the tithes into God's storehouse,
and the destitution will be relieved. I f
we send the gospel to the people of our
own State and help them to build houses
of worship, they-, in their turn, having
felt the need of help, will respond when
the call comes to them for Home and
Foreign Missions; and so the message of
salvation shall go forth from Jerusalem
to Judea, out to Samaria, and the utter
most parts of tbe earth.
Tlie suceosa of State Missions means
handing onl the “ Bread of Life” to the
world. (The. promises“ of God arc sure
and He has said: “ My word shall not
return unto me void, but it shall ac
complish that which I please, and it shall
prosper in the thing wlien-lo I sent it.
For ye shall go out with joy, and be led
forth with peace, the mountains and
the hills shall break forth before you
into singing, and all the trees of the
field shall clap their liuiids Instead of
the thorn, shall come up tlie fir tree, and
instead of tlie brier, shall come up the
myrtle tree; and it shall be to the Lord
for a name, for an everlasting sign tliat
sliall not he cut off.” ) W e shall receive
joy and peace; God sliall be glorified.
Tlia Banner of the Cross shall be planted
in every land and Jesus shall indeed be
crowned Lord to ail.
MRS. CHAS. FISHER.

She kpelt again and this time tbe
jirayer was, 'Only baptize me with thy
Spirit, Lord, for this service I’ She sup
plied lierself witli tbe best leaflets and
copies of tlic missionary paper, which she
distributed in a manner that made them
acceptable. Tlie ladies began to attend
tlie Missionary Society and she was real
ly surprised at the interest manifested.
In six months she liad secured one hun
dred new members and fifty subscrip
tions. Of those, one woman undertook
tile support of an orplian in China, two
otlicrs pledgi'd tliemselves to support
a worker in Japan; hut best of all one
hriglit girl tliat had joined the Society,
beeamo intensely interested and was
ealli'd to the foreign field.
Tlie evening before she left homo for
the Training School, a farewell meeting
was held, and the young lady, taking
ACHES AND PA IN S
Mrs. A by tho band said; 'It was your
hand, dear, timt opened tho door of ser-. o f rheumatism are not permanently, but '
vice to my idle feet.
I caught a oJily. temporarily, relieved by citem al
remedies. IVhy not use an internal rem
glimpse of a life so attractive that I
could not hold hack. Whatever 1 may edy—Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which corrects
know of blessedness or reward in my the acidity of tbe blood on which rheu
matism depends and cures the disease!
life work must bo sliarcd by you.’ "
There is power, though, perhaps lim
ited ill each individual.
FsMHarSM«saftt6
Bsmsl (Ns. 1 ar 2).
* Tlie littio stream flowing down the
itogod cr
•oUe, ^
hill-side, hiiB only force enough to carry per hundred; w B p le e ^ e e e li. •teeofe.w ordiaiid
i . A. IL HACIS tV. rOIIT
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T h e la b e l on th e p a p er w i l l te ll you w h en y o u r su b 
s c rip tio n e x p lr e a
N o tic e th at, an d w h en y o u r tim e
Is out, send y o u r re n e w a l w ith o u t w a it in g to h ea r
fr o m u a
I f yo n w is h a c h a n ge o f p osto fllce a d d re s a a l 
w a y s g iv e th e im stoR lce fr o m w h ich , as w e ll as the
p osto fllce to w h ic h you w is h th e ch a n ge m a d a
A lerays g iv e In f u ll and p la in ly w r itte n e v e r y nam e and
p osto fllce yo n w r it e about.
A d d resa a ll le tte r s on business and a ll c o rres p o n d 
ence. to g e th e r w it h a ll m o n eys In ten ded f o r th e paper,
to th e B a p tis t an d R efle c to r, R o o m 31. Sunday S chool
B o ard B u ild in g . 181 E ig h th A v a , N., N a s h v llla T e n 
nessee.
A d d res s o n ly p ers o n a l le tte r s to th e ed itor.
In d iv id u a lly .
W e can send r e c e lp ta I f desired. T h e la b e l on y o u r
p a p er w i l l s e rv e as a receip t, h o w e ve r. I f th a t la n ot
ch a n ged In tw o w e e k s a f t e r y o u r su b scrip tio n has
been sent, drop o s a c a rd ab ou t It.
A d v e r t is in g ra te s lib e ra l, an d w i l l b e fu rn ish ed on
a p p lica tio n .
M a k e a ll c h e c k a m o n ey o r d e r a e ta ,
p a y a b le to th e B a p tis t P u b lis h in g Com pany.

had an editorial headed “ The Existence of the Religious
Paper Threatened.” One of our religious papers has
reduced its sise from a 10 page paper to an 8 page pa
per. Another announced that it would probably bo com
pelled to suspend for several months on account of in
ability to collect tho amounts due it. Commenting on
the situation, the Christian Index sn}'s:
“ The Baptists of the South can not afford to let their
papers die now. They are needed at this time ns never
before. State Missions, Home Missions, Foreign Mis
sions, Educational Institutions, Hospitals and Orphan
ages are imperiled. Heresies and floods of worlflliufRs
arc abroad in tho land and must bo counteracted. Tho
denominational paper is one of the mightiest ngeneirs
among us for the saving of our institutions, for the
checking o f heresies and for the promotion of piety and
spirituality. Some of these papers have been nearly a
century gaining their present positions of power, and
the only thing that will preserve them now is the
prompt payment of subscriptions. Income from adver
tising has been reduced to almost nothing, and tho only
hope for the maintenance of the papers is tho collection
of subscription accounts.
We plead for the lives-df our papers, «nd wo believe
that God's faithful servants will respond in sufficient
numbers so that even the Baptist Chronicle will bo
saved.”
These are very timely words. We hope that they will
be heeded by the Baptists of Tennessee, as well as by
the Baptists of Georgia and other States in the South.
What can you do! Renew your own subscription. If
your time is out. And then get others to subscribe—
members of your church, your friends and neighbors.
Many of them will subscribe if you will ask them. The
Baptist and Reflector is glad to help all of our denomi
national interests. W ill you help that! Remember that
as you help it, ypu help it to help other interests.
Since the above was written we camo across the fol
lowing in the Religious Herald of last week. It ex
presses so thoroughly and so accurately our own situa
tion that we adopt it as a part of this editorial: -

THE B A PTIS T A lfD REFLECTOR.

“ The denominational weekly os everybody knows who
cares anything about it, has for many years, indeed
throughout its existence, been compelled to transact its
business upon narrow margins of profit, in many cases
upon none whatever. All succesful institutions seek to
put by a portion of their earnings every year for a sur
plus. This surplus provides for the rainy day, the tight
and trying time which is sure to come. The denomina
tional newspaper— the statement is true so far as we
know without exception—has never had sufficient profits
to enable it to lay by in store for the days of panic or
stringency. It lives from hand to mouth, a most unsat
isfactory style of living, but {he only stylo it has
ever been able to afford. In this respect the denomina
tional newspaper resembles strongly all our common
missionary enterprises. These, too live from hand to
mouth. Indeed it frequently happens with these and
it sometimes happens with the denominational newspa
per that they must anticipate their revenue. In other
words they must live this year on thd money which they
expect to get next year. Or not to put too fine a point
upon it they must go in debt.

For several weeks we have been urging upon the Bap
tists of Tennewee the claims of our State Mission work,
which was a matter of greatest importance.
Now that the books of the State Mission Board have
closed—or will close on October 31st— we want to sug
gest that the Baptists of the State turn their atten
tion, for a Bcbile, to another denominational interest
which we think is of as great importance as State Mis
sions. 'in fact, we are not sure but that it is of more
importance, for the reason that it represents all of our
denominational work— .State Missions, Home Missions,
Foreign Missions, Orphans’ Home, Ministerial Edu
cation, Ministerial Relief, Baptist Memorial Hospit
al, Temperance and everything. I t is the packhorse of
the denomination. I t carries, or at least helps to carry,
all of our denominational work. This it does gladly,
cheerfully and freely. All that the packhorse asks is
some provender for his sustenance while be is bearing
the burden of the denomination. Do you not think bo
ought to receive that sustenance!
W e refer; of course, to the Baptist and Reflector. We
have said little about the. paper recently through our
columns, because we wanted to give right-of-away to
other denominational interests, especially to State Mis
sions. We feel, though, that we should say very candid
ly to the Baptist brotherhood of the State that ^what
has affected our denominational work in general has af
fected also the Baptist and Reflector. The paper, like
other denominational interests, feels the financial strain
brought oniy the European War. The Baptist and Rcfloctor is not alone in.this. The Christian Index recently

The time of stringency with something also of confu
sion is on us. I f our missionary'enterprises are to go
through these trying times unhurt, there must be un
usual activity among their friends and there must be
unwonted generosity in giving to their support. I f the
denominational newspaper is to go through these
months that are ahead of us without being crippled and
it may be in some instances killed, their friends must
not be content with mere good wishes. Amiable senti
ments, kindly appreciation, words of cheer are highly
valued in the editorial office of any religious newspaper.
We don’t under-estimate them. W e prize them sincere
ly They do not, however, pay white paper bills, edi
tors salaries, rent or any one of the many other neces
sary charges which the denominational newspaper must
meet. There are just two sources from which the paper
must get the money with which to keep its good name
and credit unimpared, to pay its honMt debts and to
make some sort of provision for the support of those
who give their lives to it. These gourccs are advertis
ing and subscriptions.
Hot $10.00 in twelve months
comes outside of these. Of course advertising suffers
immediately and heavily in hard times. Merchants be
gin to economize as soon as money begins to get tight
and one of the 'first economies they practice is to veduce
their advertising appropriations, and one of the first
mediums to feel this reduction is the religious newspa
per. So also in the' matter of subscriptions. When the
brethren scattered through the. land begin to feel the
pinch a little and in the household conference resolve up
on special economies, one of the first things often .whieh
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tliey cut off is the denominational weekly. There is
sanng of $2.00 any way I
Our readers cannot help us qiuch perhaps at tiie ad
vertising end. We must do what we enu to reduce this
loss to a minimum. But tiu-y cau help us, indeed tliey
can solve the whole problem for us in the matter of sub
scriptions, and if they will lend a hand, they enu help
us to repair whatever loss may come in advertising.
Two things, just two and both juf them very simple,
will bring this, to pass. Tho first is this; let every
reader of tho Herald sea' to it that his own Buybseri]ition is renewed nmi renewiMl promptly. There arc
thousands wlur'nre giving little or no attention to this
matter and we are suffering ■meanwhile. In tho next
place let every subscrilHT to the Ilemld take the extra
ordinary and attractive offers whieh he will find upon
the Inst page of this week's issue to the Baptist families
in his neighborhood and secure ut least one new annual
subscriber to tho paper. Wo say “ at least one.” Many
could in n few hours secure a group of these names and
the money.
We have been averse in riveiit years to making these
np|M-aU for co-operation prominent-in tho Herald. Wo
have preferred to keep our Imsineas matters out of the
pap«‘r and fill its columns with other things of more in
terest to our renders. Now we have no alternative. Wo
rely u|Hm our friends. Wo do not bolievo thdy will fail
us.”
THE CAMPBELL COUNTY.
A night on .the sleeper, breakfast at Clinton, l,nFcllotto about 10, the Association at Gruntsboro ten
miles away about 12. That was what we calculated
upon, expecting conveyance from IjiFollotto to the
Association. But through u misunderstaudiiig there
was none there to meet us. Nor was there any to lie
obtained in LuFollette for love or money, all at the
stables having been taken. The only thing to do
was to wait. But “ all things work together for good.”
The wait gave us the opportunity to call upon ,our
friends. Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Henderson. Mrs. Hen
derson was formerly Miss Maud Henderson, daugh
ter o f Prof, and Mrs. J. T. Henderson. It wa-s quite
a pleasure to take a meal in their home. Soon after
dinner an automobile, which had returned from a
trip, whirled us out to tho Association in, session at
Gruntsboro. It is a new Association, having been
organized from Clinton Association. This was Its
seventh session. It has 24 churches.
Five were
received at this session. There are over 2,000 mem- '
bers In tho Association. Bro. John Roach was elect
ed Moderator; J. L. Ridenour, Clerk.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev.
J. M. Newport. Wo heard flue reports of It. The dis
cussions were lively and interesting.
Among the visitors at the Association were A. T.
ATe.-ight, J. W. Carden, J. W. Glllon, John Johnson,
Geo. Johnson, A. W. Lindsay, C. F. Reid, W. J. Stew- .
art, J. D. Walker, 8 . A. W alker and R. L. Wallace.
Some o f the prominent pastors in tho Association
are Brethren Geo. W. Bailey, R. W. Cooper, J. E,
Furhani, J. A. Ingram, J. M. Newport, John Roach
and R. P. Wilson.
Rev..John Roach, tho Moderator, Is the father of
Rev, R. B. P. Roach, missionary to China, who is
ut.w in San Fninclsca with an invalid wife. They
got that far on their return home, but she was not
a' le to tiavel farther.
Brother J. A. Ingram preached quite an interest
ing serraou Wednesday night on tho “ Seven Seals."
This was tho last Association to meet in tho S U "),
and the oftly one meeting last week. Tho week p.-evlous there wore two. Thq, week before that there
were nine. We wish the Associations would divide
out more. It would cerUInly bo much better for
the reptesentatlvoe of our denominational inljrests.
' Grantsboro is at the junction of tho Powells uiid
Clinch Rivers.
The Baptist church has a memborsbip of about
130. Rev. J. Bennett Halo Is pastor. We had a
pleasant homo with Dr. John Willoughby.
SIGNS OF THE TIl^ES.
A recent issue of the Uidies Home .Journal, told tlifl
following very interesting story:
“ A group of men casually came together at n linnorN
party the other evi ning, and one happened to look over
the table, which the women had just left, and commentc<l on tho little alcohol that had been eoiiHuincd . And
lu-rn is whut these men said;
“ 'Ihe first was u business man of largo interests: 'I
wouldn't think of voting for State prohibition, but let
national prohibition come up and it will have my vote
■n a minute Drinking has become an economic issue,
and I am willing to give up my whisky and soda for the
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good of tho many.’
another. And then we are sure they wonid love one
Pastor Evangelist R. D. Cecil will preach during the
"Tho second was a largo employer of men, some eigh another better. A t the present they know one another
week at Miller’s Grove Baptist Church near Daisy.
teen thousand: T 'am ready for national prohibition. largely through the Baptist and Reflector, the medium
Up to this time it has seemed a far-away ideal to me. of eommunication for the Baptists of Tennessee. But
Richard W. Sears, founder of Scars, Roebuck & Co.,
Now I see it as a pure effleiency measure.’
tinit is not like personal knowledge. So we eloae with an of Chicago, died September 20, aged 51. He was tho
"The third was n clear-seeing Irishman: ‘Alcohol has earnest np|>cal that brethren from all over the State originator of the mail order enterprise. He began at
iM-en tho curse of my people. I have stopped taking it, slinll attend the meeting of our Convention, November 21 with the savings of his earnings as a railroad tele
after forty yours of occasional drinking, and my vote
11-1.3.
graph operator, and at. his death he left a fortune of
is ready for national prohibition.’
Now for tho Convention, then for 8 months mote of $24,000,000.
“ ‘Go ahead,’ said tho fourth man, a railroad official linrd work in the office and on the field, and then for
of high standing: ‘I um ready for it personally, and so another Associational season.
Rev. Geoigo Green, who waa the succoesful pastor at
are nil tho officials of our rood/
Clifton Forge for several years, but who more recently
•ar
“ A physician was the fifth: ’ Medicine can do without
IM rO R T A N T ANNOUNCEMENT.
has been representing the Judson Centennial in tlio
it; science is against it; the old idea of alcohol as a
Two announcements o f great Interest and Import- South, has accepted the pastorate o f the church at John
food is c.xp^oded. I nm nil ready for my vote for na ancu to the people of the South were made last
son City, Tennessee, and has entered upon his work.
tional prohibition.’
Things are likely to move where this young man goes
Monday. One was by Secretary o f the ‘Treasury Mo
" I t was a club man who spoke next: ‘When I sec Adoo to the effect that the twelve reserve banks of along.—^Religious Herald.
drinking among tlie cuddies at our club, and our caddy
tho new banking system w ill be opened for business
master silly with it, I nm ready to give up my cocktail
This tells the tale. W e have been expecting it:
November 16.
In a statement Secretary McAdoo
nml vote against tlic whole business.’
made It clear that under the new system the fed "M r. and Mrs. A. R. Moulton announce the marriage
"And, last of all, was a wholesale dealer Jn liquor who eral government will be able by deposits from the
o f their daughter, Bess, to Rev. Robert M. DeVauIt,
started the talk anil who finished with this significant general fund of the treasury In reserve banks to aid
on Thursday, the twenty-second of October, 1914.
Btatcmcnt: ‘ You’re right. We arc seeing the handwrit producers o f staples. The new reserve requirements,
Fall Branch, Tenn. A t home, Oreeneville, Tenn."
ing oil tho wall. I said at a meeting of our wholesale
Miss Bell Is olvely both in person and in character.
ho pointed out, will release more than $400,000,000
liquor dealers the other evening that wo didn’t have five
She w ill make a fine helpmeet for Brother DeVauIt,
ut money now held by national banks as reserves
years of life aliend of us. Strange as it may seem to
the popular pastor o f the Oroenevllle church. Bles
and will add to the loaning power o f Uie banks.
you, I would vote for iiatioiiul prohibition. It ’s the best
sings on them. May they always be as happy as they
The other announcement is that Great Britain has
all around.’
iioUfled the United States Government that Am eri are now.
"N ot a dissenting voice!"
« can cotton shipments will not be considered contra
We said that tliis story was interesting. It is more band of war. Safe movement o f cotton to any point,
In our account of the Sequatchie Valley Association
than tiint. It is exceedingly significant of the drift of even Including Germany and Austria, now w ill he
last week, we failed to make mentipn o f Prof. W . S.
thimr«. Commeiifin'r on the above the Baptist World
Woodward among the visitors. Prof. Woodward is Presi
assured, as Great Britain ocntrols the sea.
says:
dent o f the Sweetwater Academy at Sweetwater, which
Those announcements w ill guarantee a market
“ If Kcnfii ky could get n vote on the subject, it would
for cotton on the one hand and on the other hand is under the auspices of Canon and Newman College.
vote for prohibition by 11 majority of fifty thousand.
His speech on Christian Education was one of the finest
will fu if's b the money fo r its movement. ‘These
The American people have made up their minds on this
ti'.irgs v’ill mean a great deal to.the South, includ speeches we ever heard on that subject. I t was great
subjti't. The handwriting has appeared on the wall.
ly enjoyed by the brethren in the Association and was
ing considerable portions o f Tennessee. W e rejoice
Tlie li(|iior men know it ns well ns anybody else.”
requested for publication in the Baptist and Reflector.
with our friends in the cotton districts in the relief
Think of it— Kentucky the home of the distillers and
which w ill come to them. Let them not in their Prof. Woodward promised to send it to us soon.
tlic headquarters of the liquor traffic for the United gratitude to the United States and British Govern
States; Kentucky, “ Whore tlie com is full of kcmals
ments forget to be- grateful to God, the ruler o f all ' W e acknowledge receipt of an invitation from Dr.
and the colonels full of corn"— Think of Kentucky going
and Mrs. I. P. Trotter o f Grenada, Miss., to be present
and over-ruler o f all things.
dry by .M),000. Verily tlic iiiilh-anium is about to come.
at the marriage o f their daughter. Miss Bertha Thomas,
But wlio would have thought of W'est Virginia going
to Rev. Alfred JaiAes Dickinson, Jr., on October 22, at
N A S H V IL L E T R A IN IN G SCHOOL.
diy by over 00,000 and Virginia by over $30,000! The
the First B ^ tis t Church, Grenada. This ia quite inter
The tenth annual session o f the Nashville ‘Training
liundwritiiig is on the wall. The liquor traffic is doomed.
esting. The marriage unites two of the most prominent
School for Sunday School Workers Is being held at
and distinguished Baptist families in the South. We
the First Baptist Church this week. It Is under the
must confess, though, to some surprise that Dr. and
THE ASSOCIATIONAL SEASON.
auspices o f the Sunday School Union, o f which Rev.
Mrs. Trotter and Dr. Dickinson have children old enough
J. H. W right is president. Dr. P. E. Burroughs is
Tlie Campbell County Association, which we attended
to marry.
•
director o f the Institute. The following Is an outline
last week, was the last Association ill the State to
of lecture courses from Monday to Friday:
meet.'' The Shelby County which met on July 15th, was
The anouncement it made that Dr. G. W. Perrynum
Devotional.
the first. Since that time, wo have been almost con
has been called to the Central Baptist Church of W in
Lectures and Conferences on Elementary Work—
stantly on the go attending Associations.
chester, Ky., and has accepted. Since leaving the DeadMiss Margaret A. Frost.
This makes our 2Cth Associational season, since we
crick .\venue Baptist Church at Knoxville, Dr. Perry
Lectures and Conferences on “ Management"— Mr.
linve iM'on Editor of the.Baptist and Reflector. During
man spent five years as pastor of the First Church in
W. D. Hudgins.'
this season, we have attended 20 Associations, just u
Noriolk, Va., where be led his people in the erection of
Addresses.
little less than half of all. We wish we could have at
one of the finest houses of worship in Virginia. During
Monday, W’ednesday and Friday, “ The Sunday
tended all of them, hut timt was a physical impossibili
this time the Sunday School, the congregations and col
School Teacher”— Dr. B. H. DeMent.
ty, as there were somctiiiies as inaiiy as 10 meeting in
lections more than doubled. More recently he has been
Tuesday and Thursday, “ The Graded Lessons’’—
one week in different parts of tlic State.
giving his time to the great State-wide prohibition cam
Mr.
L.
1'.
Lcavell.
Somehow the season hu» seemed to us rather shorter
paign in Virginia, which resulted in such a glorious vieLunch.
tlian usual From the. .Shelby County to the Campbell
toiy.
Lectures
and
Conferences
on
.“
Teaching”
—
Mr.
W.
County, it scorns to us only a few weeks, although it
D. Hudgins.
has been more than tiiree niontiis, and much travel and
The following dispatch to the Nashville Banner from
“ Practical Problems"— Mr. L. P. Leavell.
speaking and preacliiiig and writing have been crowded
Petros, under date of October 24th, will be read with
“ The Sunday School Teacher"— Dr. B. H. DeMent.
into tliat space of time. We began the season sick, hav
much interest, not only by the friends of Brethren Blye
The attendance upon the Institute Is large. --Tbe
ing contracted a cold with resulting hoarseness, a short
lectures are very Interesting and instnicUve. l^be and Bull, bqt by the Baptists of Tennessee generally,
while before it opened, liiit wi* closed it feeling unus
who will be glad to know of the great meeting at Pcladles of the various churches In the city furnish
ually well, witlioiit the fatigue which wo havo fvo-^
lunch. The whole occasion is being very greatly en ^.tros, conducted by these brethren. “One of the greatest
qucntly felt at the end of file season.
revivals ever held in this county has been in progress
Nevor, we Isdieve, Imve we eiieoiintered so much' bad joyed.
at the Baptist church here during the past two weeks.
weather during tlie AssiK-iationni season. Despite tills,
There have been up to this time 120 conversioiu. On
TH E W AR.
however, it luis lH*eii a good average season in the w-ay
There has been little new to tell about the war last Sunday forty-two -.were baptized and united with
of attendance upon tlie various Associations and of in
tlie church. F ifty more have since joined the church and
for the past two weeks. For the moat part. It has
terest in tliciii, niid ill tlie number of subscribers we
will Ih> baptized next Sunday. The proachin'g is being
been the same old story o f attacks and counter
have reeeived for tlie aptist and Reflector.
On tho
done
by Rev. J. A. Blye of Kingston, and Rev. J. N. Bull,
attacks, the Germans gaining a little here and the
whidi* we have enjoyed the season. The Associations!
Allies a liftle there, with no decisive advantage to Chaplain of the Branch Prison.”
season furnishes 11s the opportunity of meeting and
either side. The battle which has been raging al
greeting tho brethren all over tho State. I t is always a
We are sorry to lose from the State, Brother H. N.
pleasure to us to meet old friends and havo the. oppor most without intermission for the past five weeks,
Quisenberry, who did a most effective work during his
extending
along
a
front
of
nearly
300
miles,
from
tunity-of making new ones. It is a good deal like pas
the North Sea to the Swiss border, still continues brief pastorate of only sixteen months at Richmond, Ky.
toral visiting on a large scale. We trust that good has
with unabated fury. One new feature was the ad He went there to get well, after a long and serious ill
Itccu done by 'the talks which we have had occasion to
ness, and to do all the good he could. He succeeded in
make and the aermonSyi^Jjeacbed. We arc sure that good dition o f the British and French fleets to the fight
both. During the past year the church raised four
ing
forces
of
the
Allies.
The
German
army,
having
will bo^ done on account of the fact that the Baptist and
times as much for missions sa during the previous year.
raptured Antwerp and Ostend, attempted to march
Refledtor will go into many new homes into which it
down tho west coqst o f Belgium and France. But F ifty new members were received into tho 'church, and
waa not going before.
tho long-range guha of the fleets compelled them to as Associations! Vice-President for Foreign Missions he
We tave been speaking of the Associational season at
made a number of visits to surrounding churches and or
being closed. As a matter of fact, it can hardly be con retp n t severaT^miles inland. ‘They finally succeed
ganized several Woman’s Miaaionary Societies. We hear
sidered as closed until after the meeting of tho State ed, though. In crossing the Yser canal after a des
perate resistance by the battered hut f^ Ia n t Bel that he has been given a royal wcicomo at Covington,
Convention. 'Hiat is really a part of the Aasociational
Tennessee, his new field, bis audience on the first Sunday
season— its culmination and lU consummation. We gian army. Both sides are bringing up reinforce
night numbering more than a thousand. The church at
ments and the end o f the battle is not yet. How
have frwiucnfly wished that the brethren whom we meet
Covington hat a new house of worship and ia splendidly
id the various Associations over the State could meet much longer It w ill last, or can last, cannot now bo
equipped for efficient work.—Baptist World.
one another at tho State Convention, ao as to know one told.
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THE HOME PAGE.
A Short Story and Items of Interest for
the Home.
W.VXTKD— .\

.M INISTRtrS

W IFE .

Wnntwl. n t>orfe<’t IihI.v.
Dellcnlo. Rcntle. rofliied.

Wltli every benuty of person,
And every endowment o f m ind;
Fitted by early culture
To move In fashionable life—
I’ lease notice our advertisement:
"Wanteil, a minister's wife.”
Wante<l, a thoroughbrtHl worker.
Who well to her household looks,
(Shall we see our money wastetl
On extravagant Irish cwoks?)
Who cuts the dally ex|>ensea
With economy shar]) as a knife,
•\nd washes and scrubs In the kitchen;
"Wante«l, a minister's wife."
A “ very domestic i>erson,''
To “ inllers'' she must not l>e “ out
It has such u l>ad appearance
For her to the gadding about;
Only to visit the parish
Every year o f her life.
And attend the funerals and we<ldiugs;
“ Wante«l, a minister's w ife."

li

To comluct the “ ladles' meeting,”
The "sewing circle" attend;
And when we “ work for the soldiers,"
Her ready assistance to lend.
To clothe the destitute children
When sorrow and want are rife.
Anil liHik up the Sunday School achol*
ars;
‘•W.nnteil, a minister's w ife."
f'areful to entertain strangers.
Traveling agents and “ such."
O f this kind o f “ angel visits”
The deacons have had so much
As to prove a perfect nulsani’e.
.\nd hope these plagues o f their life
Can soon be sent to the parson's:
“ WanteiL a minister's w;lfe."
-X i>erfe»rt imttem o f prudence.
Then all others spending less
I!nt never disgracing the pariah
By lo«>king shabby In dress:
I ’laylng the organ on Snnday
Would aid our loadable strife
T o save the society money:
“ Wanted, a minister's wife.”
Bi.t when we have found the.person.
W e lioiie by working the two
T o lift our big debt and build a new
i-hurch.
Then we shall know what to do
For they will be worn and weary,
.Veedlng a change of life.
.\n l- then we'll advertise—“ W anteil:
minister and his wife.”

A

BOY

WHO
STOOD BEFORE
KINGS, A N D W H Y .

Alsnit a hundrml years ago two Isiys
were boni In a little village up in
Maine. They were cousins, and the
name was Hamlin. Playing together as
Itoys will, tifey often asked each otlier:
"W hat are you going to be when you
grow nil'/” tiyrus said he would be a
missiunary; and he had a strange
motto fur a small Itoy: “ Seest thou
u iiiau diligent in business? He shall
stand before kings; he shall not stand
lief ore mean men.” Cyrus often won
dered whether It would come true.
Hannibal said he did not propose to
waste Ills life on any heathen. He
would lie a lawyer and a statesman.
And Hannibal carried out his program
to the letter. He was Vk-e-Presldent
un ler Lincoln.
Hlsturlclans o f our
country grudgingly allow ‘ half an Inch
to say: “ Hannibal Huinlin was liorn
In Maine In 1800. H e was Vice-Presi
dent under Lincoln, and dleil.” — That's
.a ll.

AND

Cyrus worked his way through Bowdoln College, was ordained, and went
to Constantinople. His dream ns a mis
sionary was to found an American
Christian college. For many years he
w o rk «l at great odds. He was not
allowed to purchase any real estate.
People in America were willing to fur
nish funds, but it was o f no use.
There came a time when the proud
general o f the British army, bowcil his
knee to an American boy. A great
Army was In Russia fighting the Crim
ean War. They were almost starved.
The general henrtl ' o f an American
who had a bake oven. (Ham lin was
compelled to give his pupils work and
food, liecause they were ostraclKed at
first?
Hamlin baked broad' for the
British army and made thousands of
dollars, which he put Into his school.
Still he could not buy the site he
wanted- for his college. H e had his
eye on a suiierb location, but they
would not take his money. At the close
o f the Civil War. Admiral Farragut
was making his triumphal tour o f the
-world and touched a t Constantinople. He
invited Hamlin to visit his flagship and
dine with him. Hamlin asked a favor
o f the doughty admiral which was
granted gladly. During the state din
ner, In the presence o f the great Turk
ish officials, the admiral Ieane<l over
and asked a question. “ Hamlin, how
is your school getting along?" He did
not wait to r a reply. But in less tjian
ten days the Imperial Irade was grant
ed, and Hamlin secured the site he had
sought In vain for years.
I f yOu were to visit Constantinople
today, as you steamed up thaf ifiagnlfleent harbor your attention would be
attracted by a dazzling pile o f white
marble on a promotory jutting out into
the Sea of Marmora. It is the most
prominent feature o f the landscapeI f you were to ask what- It Is. they
might with truth say: “Th at Is Cyrus
Hamlin's monument” But they prob
ably would say: ‘Those are the build
ings o f Robert College.”
You know what the Young Turk
party Is. A few years ago they gently
lifted old Abdul- Hamid from his
throne. The Young Turk party might
be called “ Cyrus Hamlin’s boys.” Dur
ing the last forty or fifty years the
brightest young men from Soutbeastem
Europe and Asia Minor have been e<lucated at Robert College, where they
have Imbibed American Ideas o f civil
and religious liberty.
Every young man and woman owes
It to himself, his parents, bis country,
and his God to sell his life at the high
est price. Hannibal Hamlin has bis
reward; but the glory o f Cyrus Ham
lin’s life has not yet been written. He
stood l>efore kings. H e trained and
createcl the builders o f an empire. He
molded the men who have In their
hands the destinies o f untold millions
yet unborn. For God he wrought; what
matter If men could forget him?—.Mat
thew Henry Frank, In the (kmtlnent
H ELE.v
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Bibli(»I Series.

]full lino of Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Biblo Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publications free on
application.

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates—in all grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample lessons sent free.

Maps of our own and other makes;
Records, Class Books and general sup*
plies.

Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents
each.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
our own and other publishers.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Frqe on Request ,
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Mrs. Macy ( iuh* Sullivan) descrviKi
the grcat<>st (Kuut'lvuble cr*Kllt for her
zeal and, constancy ns teacher of the
wonderful .voung woman, and there Is
unusual blessing iu Mrs. Mney's abil
ity to tell the story o f Helen Keller.
In the inngnItU'ent Rymaii Aitnitorium
o f Nnslivllle on Octolier 2 an audience
that fllleil all tho sonts, while many
more were standing, heard nearly every
wonl o f the wonderful story o f Mrs.
Miicy In her clear voli-e. Her zeal for
her suliject remlndcKl her audience of
Miss Mlldreil Rutherford, of Georgia,
historian general of the United Daugh
ters o f the Confederacy, so direct and
so alisorhcd In her im:<Ject. Seldom
was th«>re ever asseml>le<l so large and
so de<>ply syinpatlietlc an audience in
Nashville. Mrs. Macy’s mhlrcsts was
dellvertsl in the main before Helen
K eller appeared on the platform. |
When Helen Keller walkisl onto the
platform, there was inanlfesle«l that
desire even to see her which can better
l e imagined than deac-rllK'<l. The a|>idaiise was general, yet so deferential
as to show tho profound esteem o f the
audience. .Miss Keller's talk o f some
fifteen minutes engaged Uie due|H?st,
solicitude, and althougli but few ^in derstiHNl her words, her manifest zeal
and intensity o f desire to have herself
understood created deepest .veanilng to
know what she trle<l to say.
That she was a SiM-iallst was heard,
and much ado was inadi* aliout IL
Ijiter, 111 giving out through Mrs. .Macy
that she had lieen askes If slie wc>ro
a Yankee liecause so much o f her life
has lieen passeil In New Eiiglaml. slie
said ex citolly: “ .No, I am a child of
the South.” At this isilnt the editor
-of, The Veteran, from his pla<-e far
back In the auditorium, asked Mrs.
.Macy to oxiilaiii to the audience that
both Ilclen's father and hc-r niuterual
grandfather were Coufe<lenite offlc-ers.
Mrs. Macy re|K?ated the statement, but
presumably through custom o f saying
“ Coiifwlerate" she sniff “ Kebel" olflcers. From another part o f the audi
ence, Mrs. Macy was corrected and
(Mrdlully ncc(>pte<1 the •■orrectloii, r<*lieatliig the announcement as requeabil
In the outset.
The mother of Helen Keller Is a
daughter o f Gen. Charles W. Adams,
a native o f Newburyiiort, .Mass., who
had come South before the war and
was residing at Helena, Ark., when
the war liegan. He enllstiMl ]irumtitly
and WHS made colonel o f tiie twent.vthlrd Arkansas regiment.
He later
commanded a brigade, and tlien serv
ed as military governor o f Arkansas.
H e served the Confederacy to the end
In ImiMirtunt capacities.
A fter the
war Gen. Adams removed to Memphis

The enlightened Christian world
knows o f Helen Keller, a child o f
Alabama. I t Is not necessary to see
her and have explained the marvel
ous progress she has made In actpilrIng knowledge whereby she has be<■01116 a pbiloMpher for sages and her
life has liccome the profoundest evi
dence o f Go<I In mankind. Yet It Is
gratifying to look uiwn her lieing.
The Veteran calls attention to the
opportunity now being offered multi
tudes 111 the South to Ik? in her p res
ence and to lenm o f her teacher some
AreuN tbs Uvw and PwtflM tts BldMl
thing of h^r wonderful acblevemenhs
- rbs Old standard scoeral strenstbcniiig tonic
III knowledge and the lamellt It Is beGROV«*STAST8I.BS8 chin TONIC, aronstathc
i-umliig to others.
liver to action, drive* Malaria outo f the blood an:'
buUdaupUm lyttam. For adnlta andchildren. Soc

and engageil in Ihc' practice o f law
niilll a fatal attack o f yellow fever In
IK7S. Ills w ife was Miss Everett, of
the Eilwiml Everett family, and E<L
ward Everett Hale was her kinsiimn.
('apt. Arthur Keller s<>rved the t ’onfwleracy as a staff 'officer, and was
ever afterwards faithful to tho prlneiples for which he had rlskctl his
life.
In a letter to The Veteran o f June.
11HI3, Mrs. K eller w rote:
“ I want to
Join the Daughters of tho Confeileraey
on my father’s reconl, and I want my
daughters to Join on their father's re<’ortl." ‘T h e Veteran miin" suggestc<l
to Helen that she Join tho Naslivtlle
(Tonn.) elmpter, ns It Is the first o f
all (No. 1) in the great organization.
She is to Ik? a memlier o f Nashville
Chapter, No. 1.— Confislernto Veteran.
HAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
Pnrrie Nicholas, lomrcl, Miss., writes,
“ Seems to me if I had not obtained your
remedy when I did I would not hare lived
much longer. I am glad you discovered
this wonderful remedy that will cure Pel
lagra. When I begun taking Baughn’s
Pellagra Remedy my weight was 60 odd
pounds; how it is 90 odd. I would like
to have this published and sent to suf
ferers of Pallagra."
This is published at her request. I f
yon suffer from Pellagra or know of any
one who suffers from Pellagra It Is your
duty to consult the resourceful Baughn,
who has fought and conquered the dread
ed malady right in tho Pellagra Belt of
Alabama.
The symptoms—hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off; sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous and choking; indiges
tion and nausea; cither diarrhea or con
stipation.
There is hope, if you have Pellagra y ^
can bo cured by Baughn’s Pellagra reme^****'
dy. Get a big free book on Pellagra.
Address American' Compounding C!o.,
Box 2035, Jas|K?r, Ain., remembering
money is refunded in any case where the
remedy fail to cure.— (Advt.)
BIG D E A L ON BTKRLIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling" H a lf Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
I.
"Sterling" H o«e are sUInlesa fast
dye, good, clOan selected yarn, nice
weigbt, full Rcamless dotible heel and
toe, wide elastic Instep, long liMfi-on
elastic rlbbe<1 top, full standard length,
come In any color wanted, one dozen
to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to ony address In U.
8. for $1.40 dozen.' Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighte<l. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c
pair In many places.
Order today.
The Bee HI vs, Box F. Ollutou, 8. C.
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Y o u fiil S o u th
Mtssionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Modllng, KagOBhlma, Japan.
Address communications fo r this
department to Miss Annlo W hite
Folk, 1106 Ninetoenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
,
Our M otto:
"N u lla VostlKla Retrorsum” (n o steps backward).
THE PESSIMIST.
Nutliing to do but work,
Nothing to. cat but food;
Nothing to wear hut clothes
To keep one from going nude.
Nothing to breutlie hut air,
Quirk na a fliisli ’(is gone;
Nowhere to full Imt oil,
Nowliere to stand but on.

'

Nothing to (sniib but luiir,
Nowhere to sleep but in bed;
Notliilig to weep Imt tears.
Notliiiig to Imry but ile:iil
Nothing tl> sing Imt songs,
All! well, alas! alack!
Nowhere to go Imt out,
Nowhere to come blit bark.

.

Nothing to see Iml siglits,
Notliing to <|Ui'M('li but thirst;
Nothing to have imt wlmt we’ve got,
■*" Thus through life we are curscil.
Notliing to strike Imt a gait,
Kverytliiiig moves tliat goes;
Nuthiiig at all but eommoii sense
fa n ever witlistami these woes.
— Hen King.
The Cog' Hill Sunday S<-liool through
its S»-cretary, -Miss Pearl Haralson. semU
ns $1.IS for the Orpliaim' Home, in the
name of tliii lielpless little ones. Wc
thank tliesc faithful, regular givers.
THE BAD QUARTERS.
“ I'm nfraiil Irene, ymiJI Iwive to take
my place today."
Irene tinge turned briskly from tho
window.
"Of I'ourse, IsMiiiii, I will." slie said af
ter swallowing once or twice. “ It you
stay nt home and let mother doctor your
cold, you will Is' all right by Monday.”
Just then tile gentle little mother
broiiglit iu tile colT**e. ami tliey took their
jilacos at the breakfast table. Leona
was twimty-oiic, and for a year she liad
a Hiiiall stock of fancy work matcrinU
for sale in the book and stationery store
of a friend. In addition to selling these
goods, slie did embroidery for others,
lier mother and sister liellM-d.
Irene was foiirtis'ii and a tenth-grade
pupil ill tlie high school. Tliero was an
especial reason for interest in the,store.
In two months tlie small mortgage on
their home was due. -Mr. Hage had been
a partial invalid, but had now regained
Jiealtli mid was working nt a fair salary.
He would be able to pay tlie debt all but
one buiidred dollars. Hiss wife and
daugliters were working Imrd, hoping to
"be able to surprise liim by the needed
sum.
So Irene cheerfully gave iip her holi
day, 011(1' listem-d to U-oim’s directions.
On reaching lior sister’s place of, busi
ness, she procmslcd to arrange the small
stock of gootU ill tlie diiost attractive
nmniier imssible,
Tliere were several
customers, then she sat down to work at
tho pn-tty limn pliolograpli frame her
sister Imd commenced to embroider with
scarlet carnations.
She hud just flnislied her m id -^ y
luiuh wlien a mail entered and called for
a lailKT of needles. He threw down a sil

ver dollar, Irene brought the change, but
he handed her back one of tho quarters.
“ I don't want that. It ’s no good,” he
said harshly.
Irene examined it closely. I t was worn
and defaced, and the stamp was different.
“ Are you sure it is not good!” ahe
asked.
" I ’m sure you can't pass it off on me.
I ’m in a hurry,’’ was his uiicourteous rcply.
Tlie girl’s checks flushed. She brought
another quarter of a dollar without a
word.
“ I don't know where I got it, but it
will Imvc to he thrown away,” she
thoiiglit. “ Tile loss will eat up the prof
its on tho sales I liavo made this morn
ing. .lust when we are so anxious to
earn money, too. It mny be good, after
all.
Slie stood a moment irresolute. Then
she went to tlio cash drawer, put tho
qimrtnr in, nnd went back to her work.
(Customers were plentiful that after
noon. There was n^opportunity of dis
posing of tile quarter, however, until
(he short winter day was drawing to a
close. Mrs. Van Dom, a wealthy but cceeiitric old lady, entered and asked for
ribbon.
“ la't me see Some of your work that is
finished,” she said after selecting a yard
ami a quarter of ribbon. “ I want to
liave some embroidery done, if I can find
one who will do it well.”
Irene deftly spread before her the few
piercs of work iKsma had on lisnd. Mrs.
Van Ik>m scrutinized them closely and
asked . many questions. The liaiinting
eoiii was forgotten until Mrs. Van Dom
said, taking n half-dollar from her purso
to pay for tlie ribbon,—
‘T i l sec about the work after I come
Isick from Detroit next WMk.”
Irene was disappointed.
The order
would liavo been sucli a lielp. As aho
opeiioil tho drawer to get Mrs. Van
Ikirn’s clinnge, tlie suspected quarter
cauglit her eye.
“ I ’ll give it to her,” she thought. “ She
is so ricli, slie will never feel tho loss of
twenty-live cents.”
She gave herself
no time for thought. Mrs. Van Dom
dropped the piece of money in her purse
without looking st it, and started for
the door,
“ It's done,” Irene said to herself, “ and
I ’m so glad; for”—
She stopped abraptly. Wliat had she
done! An overwhelming senoe of wrong
doing smote her. Mrs. Van Dom was
closing the door from the outside when
her name was called.
“ Come back, pleases, Mrs. Van Dom,”
Irene said, opening the door. “ Your
change is not right.”
“ There was a bad quarter in the draw
er,” she went on as Mrs. Van Dorn re
entered tlie room, “ and I gave it to you.
I will get anotiicr.”
Ill silence the lady extracted from her
|)Icthoric purse the coin given her by
Irene. When ahe had received another
in its place, she spoke:—
“ Queer you should make such a mis
take when you knew it waa there." The
gray eyes shot a keen glance at the girl’s
agitated face. "Waa it a mistake!”
Irene's scarlet lips trembled.
" I t was not a mistake. The coin was
given me, nnd I tried to make myself be
lieve it would not be wrong to pass it on,
b u r
lie r voice failed her. Mrs. Van Dom
showed no mercy.
“ Wliat made you call me back!”
“ BiH-aiise I saw, all in u moment, bow
wrong it was,” Irene said faintly.*•
Mrs. Van Dorn went away. Irene bent
over the box of ribbons to hide her tears.
Tlien a customer entered, and she was
obliged to give her attention to business.
The store closed at six. Irene found
I.«ona was better and resting in the big,

BEFL.BOTOB
tioopy hollow chair before tho parlor
gate. Mrs. Qage waa busy over the seven
o’clock dinner.
'
I t was so home-like. S itin g on the
hearth rug, she told her sister all. Leo
na’s eyes fillod with a tender light.
"Your poor little thing, I ought t « have
told you about that quarter. Mr. W il
kin's gave it to mo two weeks ago. . Ho
found it when he made up the cash, and
he told mo perhaps I could sell it to
Cousin Bert. You know ho is an en
thusiastic collector of old and curious
coins. So, you sec, you did not take the
quarter in change.”
“ But I tried to cheat Mrs. Van Dom.
I ’ve lost you tho order for her work,
too. O Lconal”
On Monday Leona resumed her duties.
Thursday after school, Irene stopped in
the store on her way home. The flush
of excitement on her sister’s face told
her at once that something had happened.
“ It ’s Mrs. Van Dorn,” Leona cried,
dropping in her lap the brown cushion
she waa embroidering with sweet-peas.
Irene sank into a chair. “ Well,’? was
all she could say.
Leona nodded her golden head. “ She’s
a dear. She has ordered a whole set of
tabic linen embroidered in cowsUpt. I —
we, rather, for you and mother must
help, are to have twenty-five dollars for
the work. Then the commission on thematerials, which she buys here, will
amount to five dollars more.”

PAOB BLBVBir
ia-water beverage, and belongs in every
home, because nobody can make a mis
take by having a good kidney flushing
any time.
W H A T W IL L M AKE IT GREAT?

1. I f the Baptists raise $38,0(X).00 be
fore November 1st, to enable us to meet
all of our indebtedness, this will help
to make it a great Convention
2. I f every church in the State will
send its pastor and pay his way, this will
go far toward making it a great Conven
tion. No church can afford to have its
pastor stay away from this Convention.
No church can afford to let its pastor pay
his way to the Convention.
3. I f every church will send at, least
ONE messenger in addition to the pastor,
it will go far toward making it a great
(Convention. One of the great needs of
Tennessee is to have her great Baptist
laymen attend the sessions of the State
Convention.
4. I f YOU will attend the Convention
that will go far toward making it a great
(Convention. 'Your presence will make
it a great (Convention to other Ijrethrcn
and your church. The presence of other
brethren, if you are there, will make it
a great Convention to you.
6. I f each reader of this article will
pray each day for the success of our
work and for the canning Convention,
this will help to make it a great (Con
vention.
Irene gave a little gasp. "Ob, papa
This is all easy, so let us each make
will surely have a hundred dollars now.” up our minds that this coming Conven
“ You haven’t heard it all. Mrs. Van tion shall be the greatest in the history
Dorn said: 'Tell your sister that she o f Tennessee Baptists.
is the bravest girl that I know. The
J. W. GILIXIN,
sense of right that enables one to face
Cor. .Scey. and Treaa. of the Convention.
again and conquer a temptation is of
God.’ ”
A month later Leona entered the par ONE HUNT)RED D O LLARS FOR
ONE CENT.
lor one evening, and held up a crisp dol
lar bill. “ Sec, Cousin Bert gave it to me
for the bad quarter.”
“ For w hat!” Irene cried. “ Oh, is it
possible it wasn’t bad, after a ll!”
Leona laughed gleefully. “ I t proved
to be valuable because of its scarcity.
Bert has been looking for one to add to
his collection for a long time.”
Irene looked thoughtfully out across
the snow-covered street. I t had indeed
been a valuable quarter to her.—Anna
Johnson, in New York Observer.
E A T LESS AND T A K E
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS.
Take a glass of Salta before breakfast if
your Back hurts or Bladder both
ers yon.

I t w ill cost you a one cent jioatal
card to write for t/o«r copy o f the hand
somely illustrated catalogue o f The
Baptist aud Reflector Plano (Hub which
w ill explain to your thorough satisfac
tion how the Club o f One Hundred
Plano Buyers saves each member One
Hundred Dollars or more on the price
o f high-grade Pianos and Player-Pianos.
You cannot afford to bny a Plano until
you have Investigated the Club, for you
cannot afford to throw away the moneysaving opportunity It offers you.
As an liidividunl Imyor, purchasing
nt rnudoni, yon are wenk; but as a
member o f the Club you have the
strength o f an arm.v o f one hundred
buyers nnd. therefore, secure the low
est |K>ssible Factory price. The Club
mnkes the payments easy, ships your
piano nt once, freight prepaid, subject
to your approval after' one month’s
trinl. Perfect satisfaction Is absolutely
gimrnntocd to every member, .\ddress
The Assra'tnted Plano Clubs. Bnptlst
and Retlc<-tor Dept., Nashville. Tenn.

Tlie American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou
bles, because we eat too much and all our
food is rich. Our blood is filled with uric
arid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, be
come sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and the result is kidney trouble,
T R Y TH IS FREE SAMPLE.
bladder weakness and a general decline
in bealtli.
Try a free sample of Gray’s Ointment
When your kidneys feel like lumps of on any sure, boil or skin wound—then
. lead; your bock hurts or the urine is you’ll understand why American fami
cloudy, full of sediment or you are lies have used this remarkable prepara
obliged to seek relief two or three times tion yeaf after year, for ninety:four
during the night; if you suffer with sick years, for the cure of boils, sores, ulcers,
headaches or diuy, nervous spells, acid wounds, bruises, cuts, burns, and all skin
stomach, or you have rheumatism when abrasions and eruptions. Gray’s Oint
the weather is bad, get from your phar ment speedily heals all these skin trou
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
bles. It has cured qiuny obstinate rases
take a fhblespoonful in a glass of water that for years refused to yield to any
before breakfast for a few days and otlier treatment. It prevents all dan
your kidneys will then act fine. This fa ger of bliMMl iKiison, wliirli frequently de
mous salts is made from the acid of velops from a neglected wound. 2.'ic a
grapes and lemon juice, jeorabined with Imix at druggists. Get 11 free sample by
lithia, and haa been used for generations writing \V. F. Gray A Co., 817 Gray
to flush nd stimulate clogged kidneys; Building, Nashville, Tennessee.
to neutralise the acids in the urine to it
no longer ii a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.
.. ___
iBoai owia»iV| •ononoai cawrain _ .
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
dava No iMiia* pain orlaterfnrroen with wevk. Mnlk
lA t {D o u b U « t r w t h t l. « f. ROOKIJiSI'lltC.Wrtts’ toddj.
jure, makes a delightful efferreaeent lithf . i. I.
to., i l l A It. In tM etty. ito.
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RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I u y that I can couquot rbeamatltm with a
almplaboma treatment, without electrical treat
ment. atringent diet, weakening bathe, or In fact
any other of the nnnenal treatmenta recommended
for the cure o f rhenmatiem.
Don’t abut your eyee and aay ’ ’Impoaalble,*' bat
pat me to the teat,

I ' If

F U Z F B O M R H E U M A T IS M
Ton may bare tried ererythlng you erer heard
o f and hare apent your money right and left. I aay
’ ’well imtigood," let me prore my elalma without
expense to you.
Let me aend yoa without charge a trial treat
ment o f DELAKO S R H EU ilATIC CONQUER
OR. la m willingto.take the chance and surely
the teat will tell.
So aend me jo u r name and the teat treatment
will be sent you at once. When I Mnd you this. I
will write you more fully, and will show you that
my treatment is not only for banishing rhenmatism, bnt shonld also cleanse the system o f Uiie
Acid and gire great benefit in kidney tronble and
help the general health.
This special offer win not be held open indefi« nitely. It will be necessary for yon to make yoor
application qnickly. As soon as this disccTery be|icomee better known I shall cease sending free ti\atImeota and shall then charge a price for this dis^corery which will be in proportion vo Its great
rains. So take a*trantace of this offer befere it is
too late. Remember the test coets yon absolutely
aoching. F. H. DELANO. &tt£ Delano BuUding,
Syracuse, N. Y.

MORPHINE
Whiskey and Tobacco Habits
Cored Wifhont ShodE o r Pain at

C e d a r c r o ft S a n ita rim n
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Ten years ander same management and con
trol and paUenu from practically erery stata
and many foreign countries tr e a t^ socceasfully without recoorse to dangeroaa "knock-out'*
method
Tba absence o f pain and suffering
enables us to care the most extreme caset
Ftnest n n ltaiiom building In the South*
equipped with all modem conrenlencet; large
rooms, electric lights and elerator, steam heat
and 5/XO square feet o f porches. Bsths and
^ectrtcal treatmenu which bare made Battle
Creek aanltartom famous administered by
g ^ u a t e s o f that system. In Immediate touch
^
retired location and larca.
well-shaded grounds give patients a privacy and
aeclusion Impoasible In a small town,
FEEW ChS

d^

P A I^ Y S IS
■ By Or. Chass’a Special Btood and Nsnra Tablets.
Pr. Cbass, n t N. Tsath Street PblUdsIphU. Pa.
T B B B ^ — BO-BAN-KO-fl PILB HEMEDT
S ^ l l K S Gjyes instant relief In Itebinr.
•
BleedlnxorProttt3ln«Pltee.60e.
TBw D r. B n— kn C o^ P U l a d c l p h U , P a .

Thy Tlils RMte
J O I U t y s r R f t ^ 'i ,
W e 11 send vou thig fine
M YMI n«rMlc«d,
IbsoI Irae
RmiS« ou 30
lies lri«l •( tli« w»ids
faclofy price. Write for .free booklet*
a i r n o n o kahgc ro., uc.
^2 3 2 1. Onsiby Arttte
Ueiittile,Ey.

P a s to rs

9 \

.TOINES— Just when his life (teem
ed to iponn most to those around him;
Just when -the desire to do God’s will
b.v servlnR Him here had found ful
fillment In a life o f aervlce; Just In
the prime o f younft manhood, God, on
Jul.v 8, called from our midst oUr be
loved teacher, C. B. Jolnes, aped 33
years.
W e cannot help hut ask why. Wo
cannot understand why It was beet
he should be taken from us when the
earnest words he so faithfully sought
to bring US Sunday after Sunday were
beginning to find lodgement In our
hearts and were leading ns on to that
service to which God had called him.
But we know that God knew best. He
knew that this life gone on before
would make heaven nearer to us, and
would thereby bring us closer to onr
. Father's throne. F ar hotter, perhaps,
than the words be has spoken, w ill be
the memory o f the earnest Christian
life he has lived In our midst.
Therefore, we, the Phllathea Class
o f the Highland Park Baptist church,
resolve that our class and our church
has lost one o f Its most faithful and
useful members. That his death and
removal from onr midst will leave a
vacancy that w ill be felt by all who
knew him. That w e w ill cherish the
memory and endeavor to follow the ex
ample o f him who has left us, so that
when onr life here Is over, there will
not be one missing from onr class when
we gather aronnd the throne o f God.
May the seed be has sown In onr hearts
find a place where It may mnltlply
' nntll In the hereafter not only we will
meet him there, bnt with na w ill be
a large number o f redeemed ones, and
Christ shall say to him anew, “ Well
done, tbon good and faithful servant,”
Be It further
Resolved that we extend to his be
reaved widow and two children onr
deepest sympathy In this the loss o f a
faithful biuband and father; also that
a copy o f these resolutions be sent the
Baptist and Reflector for pnbllcatlon,
and to the family.
W e couldn’t understand why the song
was stilled
In the throat that loved to sing;
W e couldn’t understand why the brow
seemed pale.
And the alght g r ^ faint and dim.
W e conldn’t hear when the voice of

T H E B E S T T R A IN S E R V IC E TO
W A SH IN G T O N . B ALTIM O R E,
P H IL A D E L P H IA . N EW
Y O R K , A N D O TH E R
E A S T E R N C IT IE S

SATISFIED, or NO

I f ImerMMd for roursolf or frleDd, wo urce
t you to T lilt ui and moko a personal iDTesUga,
tlan of oar faclIlUea and metboda and InterTlew onr patients.
Sclenufle and ancceaafal borne treatmenta also
fumiabed at tow cost.
For Uterafure and letters o f eodoisement
from mlnlstera. pbraldana. bankers and public
offlclsls and any other Information desired
addreea DR. POWER CRIBBLE. Box 100. Scatloii
6 NASUVILLE. TENN. Telephone M ilo WMl
I.AeaUon on Murfreesboro road, s miles from
»lty. at Easton Station on N. C. A St. I,, railroad

&
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The Mystery of Sex
"Ptrloct MbbEbb^"
For men over fifteen;
elotb, TSe.
'Terfect W fiakeej'
For women over fif
teen) eloth, 7S<.
*'Psrfect Beykeei**
Jnit whBt boys elx to
fifteen shonld know
end no more) cloth,
41c.
"PtrlKl QrAeed**
For clrls the same
Offe, eloth 44c.
**Hew le T tl The Slery
elliiG**
For parents and
teachers, eloth. 44c.

A trjo knowledffo and appreciation of the Dlvlno
functions o f Rex lesdi to Rox-Purlty, as surely as
false conneptluni bring sorrow a n d disgrace.
Parents, tuo Shannon Pa rity Books give your
children the knowledge they should bave^ln the
way they should have It. HImple. yet sclontiflcally
accurate. Free from confusing medical and tech
nical terms. A guide to the proper Instruction o f
children at ages o f greatest danger. Rvmpathctlc,
PROr. SHANNON
warm-hearteil counsel for boys and girls; for young
men and youn. women: for mature persons;
Over Tieo Mittlon Readers. Orders from all parts o f the clvlllied
world. Purebasors order additional conies for friends. I^cturorti,
Kvsngolists. Pastors. Christian Workers sell them by thousands for the
good they do, earning substantial commissions. Information on
request

SH A N N O N ’S

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
P R K M IK R C A R R IK R OF T H B SO U TH
In Connection with

Naihville, Ohattanooga

&St. Louis Ry. A Norfolk A Western Ry.

Leava NaahvlUa .................................................. »:S0 P. II.
A rriv e W ashington ............................................. 12:15 A. M.
Arrtva N e w Y o rk .......................... ^ ....................7:11 A. I f .
T h it T rain A rriv ta Panntylvania Station, 7th Ava. and 32nd Straat, Naw Y o rk
City— Elactrlo LIghtad Train s— Exeallent Dining Cara— .Vlagnlflcant All-ataal Slteplng Cara. For Information, addraai
J . R . M a r t in , M a t r i c t P aaitin n gw A g e n t ,

Romanism
and Ruin
Agents Wanted
God snld, “ Best, thy toll Is done,”
For we thought the life o f service here
bud only just begun.
Bnt now we know that God did speak,
and called him up on high.
And we know up there a place was
given In heaven's blood bought
cb olr;
And tbe chords are loosed that were
stilled awhile.
And the bells o f heaven ring.
As be joins bis voice with that heavenly
cbolr
In tbe song, tbe ransomed sing.
A N N IE HUFF,
C A K B IB JOHNSON,
Committee.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
YOU A R B IN V IT E D

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

W. C. Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger

Yes, cordially invited to write fo r
vour copy o f the handsomely Illustrated
catalogue o f The Baptist and Peflector
Plano Club. It w ill explain to your
thorough satisfaction how tbe Club of
One Hundred Buyers bss s<«ured the
maximum Factory discount (fo rty per
cent) on high-grade Pianos and PlayerPianos. A ll you have to do Is to place
your own order through the Club at a
saving o f two-flftbs the price, and on
easy terms If desired. The instrument
la shipped at once, freight prei>uld, sub
ject to your approval aftcr'oae month’s
free trial In your home. You will be
delighted, but In order to make you feci
perfectly safe the Club offers to pay
the return freight if you are not pleased
with the ^lano. W rite for your copy
o f the catalogue today. Address T h e
Associated Plano CIul s. Baiillst and Re
flector Dept., Nashville, Tenn.

Agent
W. B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke. Va.

H e alone has i>ower whose purpose
is undying.

Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis ^ New
York.
Leave 8 u » p.m.,' Memphis for Washington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
.
Leave 5:ao a.m., Chattanooga for
Washingtoa
D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent,
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

C b a tta n o o g n , T e n a .
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TH R O U G H SLE E P E R

BOOKS
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via Bristol

SO LID T R A IN . D IN IN G CAR,

P U R IT Y

By Pmf. r W, Bhtmnon^ A. AT., /Nf#nMN<mal Lseturtr owl Author ef KtaM
Purits Books,
Opinions from Hiwh Soarces. "Meets one o f tbe deepest needs In fSmllr problems o f our
dav and age."-K»eo. V. Relchel. Legislative Racy. American Civic Reform Union.
* Ought to be In every home."~T. Albert Moore. Gen Secy Methodist Church o f Canada.
"Surely the k ^ to the rlcht understanding o f life."—M l4tw«^nce. Oen. Becy. lot. 8.8. Ass’n.
R A A M ’C I P A Q Htf
To ntroduceihrShBununbookBluloainUltannowhomrii
we will Mnd you thMB fIvB arrot books iMund In on«. to•ther with RhBnnon*B ietewt booklet **The Saloon Shown Ilfs" for ll .tt. Add 75e and ireetre Shanaou’s new
Dok. Joetcompleted. *‘81n*leStandard Kuycntce.** Nothingllkeltevrrbrfore publlsbeiL
Order Now—eave money through this s|>cc(atoffer. You will waut all these b^ka
T H E S. A . M U U I K I N CO*. I M U a lo B S U M a r U lt e . O h io

A Prospectus o f tliis great new book
by Rev. H . C. Morriiion, D. D., will
be sent postpaid-----Price o f tho book
neatly bound in cloth
$1.00 Postpaid.

Free

P E N T S C O tT A L P U B U tH tN Q CO.
LewlevWe, ttewViisIqf

If You Suffer
From Catarrh
Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke.
Sent FREE By MaiL
Dr. Bloascr, who baa derotad forty yaan to
tba traatmeot o f Caurrb. lathe orlsloator o f a
certain ooiablnatson o f medical herba. flowera
and barrlea to be imoked In a nlpe or raadr
prepared cigarette. The accompanying llluiitraUon abowa bow the amoke-Tapor reacbea all tbe
air paaiagea o f tbe bead, nose and throat. A i
tbe dlieaae la carried into tbeM paaaaget with
the air you breathe, so the antlaepUc. healing
vapor o f tb if Remedy l i carried with tbe breath
directly to tba atfect^ perti.
i
T h l i almple,
'
practical matbod
appllei the medi
cine where ipfayi,
doncbei, ointmenti
etc., cannot puulMy go. lu atfect la
aoottalng and bealIng. and la entirely
barmlaaa, contain
ing no tobacco or
habit form ing
drug!. It l i pleas
ant to uae, and not
slckanlng to those
who have never
smoked. No matter
bow eevere or long
■tending your cate
may be, we want to
■bow yon what our
Kamemedy Wlll-do.
To prove the beneficial, pleasant eflbct, Tbe
Bloaser Company, aot. Walton St., Atlanta. Da.,
w ill mall absolutely free to any auirerer, a
sample that w ill verify tbeir claims by actual
test. This free package contalus a pipe, some
o f tbe Remedy for-smoklug and alsoeo
>some or
our medical clnrettea. I f you wlab to continue
the treatment.lt w ill cost only one dollar f or a
month's supplr for tba pips, or a box contain
ing one hundred cigarettes. We pay the poitT f you are a aufferer ftom Catarrh. Asthma.
Datsrrbal Desfneaaa, or If subject to fretiueut
oolda, aend your name end addresi at oni-u by
postal card or letter for the free package, aud a
copy o f our Illusirsud booklet.

INDIGESTION
1 will gladly send anyone euHbring artth IndlyeatloD. a recipe from which can ba mada a
slmpla but aplaudld remedy. ' My pbyaloiao
chargad S3 for tbta pratorlpUon. but I am able
to land you a copy o f It for 35c. Bend stamp or
money order. J, L. KECK. Box
CllntonJI C-
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Ulrlmioiul, Vn.— Dr. Kdwln A. Alder
man. President o f tlie University of
Ylrglaia ; John Keer Branch, banker of
Richmond; Dr. John C. Kllgo, of Dnrlinm, N. C., Bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South; Robert Jemlson. o f Rlriulnghnm, Ain., and Charles
Steele, o f New York, were elected di
rectors o f Southern Railway Company,
thus lunklng n majority of tbe board
Southern men and fulfilling the hope
cxprcs8c<l by President Fairfax Harri
son In Ills first address before a South
ern nudlencc when nt Chattanooga on
January 20, he snld! ‘T look forward
to the time when there may be more
Snuthorn men sitting on our Board o f
Directors.”
Mr. Steele succeeds himself, the four
new directors flllliig vacancies caused
b.v tbe death o f Messrs. W. W. Flney
and 11. C. .Fahustock, the reslgnatiou
of Mr. George P. Baker, Jr., of New
York, aud tho declluatlou o f Judge B.
II. Gary, o f New York, to accept reelection. Judge Gary, who Is Chair
man o f tho Board o f the United States
Steel Cor|K>rntlon, and Mr, Baker, who
is allies! with a number of other corIKiratIuiis, arc retiring from the Board,
of Directors of Southern Railway large
ly lu dcfcreiico to public opinion of the
prow'iit day lu regard to interlocking
directorates, despite the fact that both
have Ihsui active and useful members
of the Southern Board.
Today's meeting o f the stockholders
of Southern Railway was the first nt
which they have had the opiMirtuiiity to
directly take a hand In tho mnungement
o f It affairs and the ele<'tlon of direc
tors, the voting trust which has been
lu control since the orgunizatlon of tbe
compau.v lu 1804 now l>cing In process
o f dlFsoIiiflon.
•\ large mimlMjr o f stocklioldcrs at
tended the meeting in person and over
00 per cent o f the toUU capitalization
was represented.
The meeting was

CLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS
MACHINE
AT LESS
THAR
WHOLESALE

BAPTIST

AND

NEWINTERNATIONAL ATLAS
“The World is Mine”
)

•

fn your home or oHUs», you cam mhoul more truly than did Monte Crtmto

J. .
follow
dirigibles, aeroplanes,
land ond sea at once.
in a thorough grasp of
-------------

—

inttantly, undentandin^lyi to the minutest fieoj(raphical detail, every movement of armies, fleets,
dko of all the powers involved in the greatest war o f all times. A dozen battles may be fought on
The possession of The N ew International Atlas will place you far ahead of the average Americon
world history that it now ifi the making.
^

I

----------------^

■___________

--------------- ----- ------

SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.

F R E E CATALOG COUPON

T h is s p le n d iri n e w a tlss w ith Its

n o ^ . a rm *

ratemsps. Its I S o th e r Indispensable dapartm entu
(soo lis t b c lu w ), moDT o f th em n o t fo u n d In s ilH tts
c o r t in g tw ic e th o p r ic e o f th e N e w I n t e m e t i e n e l —ii.s
. f u t l n e a s g l i s e e m p r e h e n a l v e n e a s , 1 s a u t h o r it y , its
• a t l a f y i n w c o m p i e t e n e s a an 1 lis l a t e n e a a , r e p r e 
sen ts sn a tts in m e n t in s t iis m :.k lu g th a t w e a re p rou d
o f* -a sta n d ard th a t b u b ee n o u r a m b itio n fur nonrljr a
y e a r to p ro d u c e a n d th a t w e n o w g iv e Ark&Dsas
h s p tfs t re a d ers a d v s m s g o of.

This Magnificent Work

/

th e fln s l w ord in s c o m p r e h e n s iv e , d etio n d a h le atlas,
consibts o f o v e r 5 3 6 lu rce p s g (s . is a n c y c l o p a d l c In
th e m ln a e f f a c t a it puts iu y o u r poh-sesJou. I t su p
p lie s a fu n d o f in fu rm s tio n th a t y o u w ill tu rn to d a lly ,
th a t w’ lll a n r f e b y o u r k n o w l e d c e e f t h e w e r ^ d y o u
l i v e in , and th a t w i l l s t o u e e p la c e th e N a w I n t a r r a t i e n a l A t l a s am ong, y o u r In d ls p e n u b lo r f f t r e n r e
book s. H esd era o f th is psi>er m a y b a r e this, s p le n d id
w ork

^ T H E .N E W ^ .,.

m TE R N A TIO N A b V --

Delivered For $i^
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OF THE

a ll eb a rg ra p re p a id o n 10 daya* e z a io ln a t io n .
I f as tep r e s e n u ^ . p a y ib e b a la n c e a t tb e ra te o f 11.00 a m ontb
fo rfim o D tb a . Or. fo r$ 5 c a rb tb o book w ill b e d e liv e re d ,
a ll ch a rge s p re p a id . U m t a r w M liw r p la n I* I s s u b l a c t t o r w t u m w it h in l O s la y s a t e t : r a a p a n s s . I f
n e t w rh at w a s a y I t I s o r i f n a t s a t i s f a c t o r y In
• v a ry re s p s e t.
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W h a t It Contains
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New Hope W ik* W sfU —CoTvrinc every d K id o n o f tbe
w orld t ^ s y , K o w , q o k k -n fM v u c o in d a c s on margins
b y w hich lb s p r i n c i ^ eiuea a n d t o w n s are Instantly
kKatod. P o litic a l divisions, eiti«>s. vTHageft railroads and
topographical fsatures. Ussy dsoUe-pscs mspe.
TW W stU ia HsM Tone—O v e r one hnndred rare and beautlfn l photocTspbic view s arranced t y eontlnonts earh groap
typical o f tb o grand division it roprsoenta. 01 great sdocs-

thMvtlos. •%

Dlaieasloas 1$ 1-S by 101*4 lackea

Less than wliolosale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, but sells to Its members for
actually less tlian the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully $45.00 at your local
dealer’s. Through the Club Plan you
secure all the latest Improvements In a
sewing machine, for which you would
have to pay double at dealers—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r , self-threading
b u ttle , self-setting needle, etc.
The machine shown is only one o f the
Club’s handsome models— there a r e
others o f slightly higher prices M d
others o f lower prices. A ll are high
c l a s s , guaranteed, easy r u n n in g
machines.
,
, ,,
,
More o f tho Club Plan, description of
tho machines and eaw terms o f pay
ment are told in the Club’s Catalogue,
which will bo sent you F re e ..
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WHh This Superb

rresUeeb • ! tkt Usittg SUtes—Po rtra its and biographical skstchM , W ash 
ington til W ilto n .
CMiprtkcsttT* HittMT « f fs&tktJ Psrtkt—OriglD. rlss and doellne o f ths
, prliifiploa and policies o f each n ational party.
MicUecnr ef tkt Federal Cerereetel—KxecotlTS. lo gU la ttrs and jo d icia l
departmbntSi th s P ro ild e n t. his qaallflcalion s, m anner o f sloctlon. po w 
ers, d a lles, sacecssion, eto.
Y io o -P retld sn t and cabinet, Oongztes, the
8 npromfl Court, C iv il Service Oommlsslon. etc.
U. S. L i(k l-ll*u M S filca —‘Lish t-h oa seoon stroetlon , llght-Tessels, booys,
riv er lig h tt, illn m ln atin g apparatus, fo g signals, ste.
Hsti— si and M w ik i^ Parks fas tke U. S.
Tariff Law « f 1913—Com plete official te x t o f the U nderwood-Sim m ons
L a w . A ccurate as regards explanations and ponetnatlon.

ONLY $22.70

T H E IN D IS P E N S A D L S R E F K R E N C K B O O K
tor tbe trsTelor. the professional man, tbe educator, tbe seboLer. the buslnses
man, tUc man whh einbUion, end tbe need to keen nbreost o f the w orld's
phyeiCAl end tndustrUl development and nollilcelensngrs—An short lb « book
fb e t puls e l bit Ancers* ends tbe most relisble facts. Agares and etattstles o f
tbe w w ld 's pntirrest. Thb m Im b ebtaleeM* •ewbore •>•*. Remember, you
run no rUk. you msy it*tum tlientlAa within ten dAk-s and your money w ill
be reruudet! I f you An*l t la t In sny i*artlcu.ar U d«.es uot measure up to our
deecrtpllon. O r ir r yuura
ty.

lOMId Q U IN C Y A D A M S

fM p iB ^ s e i f tW Ceaems Official figoros o f oacb stats.
territory, and co on ty in the F n iu d States fo r tba last
three d e < ^ e s .
bdex si C H « sad Tswas si tbs UiAtd Stales—O v e r 40,000
references, lu d ica tirg the location on th e maps o f «v e ry
city and v ir a c e ; latest popalAtb}n fleures fo r a ll eltiee.
villa ges and borouchs en am erttod by the gn rem m entt
p la cet fo r w hich no governm en t figures are available,
recent official Iqcal estim ates are given.
u d Tew w s< Csasds—A rran ged alphabetically by
provinces, cities and villa ges o f 200 o r more.
Deecriptivs Gssctlscr e f tbs WsiU*s fiiecipsl Q tiss-F acts
about great trade centers, places o f historical Isterest.
resorts, etc.
Fsrctl Past
eed Cridr—tTila m ap, w ith Quids and Regu lations, determ l& u In ttan U r and a crn ia te lr th e p o s t a l required fo r any m ailable
p a rrel! preparation fo r m ailin g, lim it , o f w eigh t and , l u . nnm aiU ble
m atter. r e e i»r a t io n . O. O. D. parocla, etc., nam ea tba 58, i 3S poat offlepa
In tba U . 8 ., the u nit In w hich each w ill be fonn d on the new map.
n datial CaattMT M t k W etU—A topical cyclopedia o f geography, alphabatlraliy arran eed i co n u in c np-to-date .lo fo rm a tlo n about oonntriaa.
Islan d., m on ntalni, rlrera . niuatm U ona STerage 3 a paga.
U. S. Hary ISaWraUd—Lataat photocraphic reprodoeU on t. DaaetlpUon,
aita, stMotl, arm or, etc., w ith aaeh lU oa tn tlo n .
Caaal—C om p lete a torr o ft h la grea t arhlarem ant, w ith r lT ld
plcturea o f w ork , •cenery, maps, diagram s aud proftlas.
—
lO H N OUINCV ADAMS * CO., 133 B artstsa S t.. Daataa. M m s .
Send me. dcllvarr c h M g c piapiUd on . copy o f t h .
InlaraatlawM
aWaa, M per y o u r a 'eei*i tile r to A rk a n n . raptlat rMdera. to r
which I m ehM oll.M a . « r . t laym ent. and II n il.l.c lo r y a ;er I . t . r a e n m lnatlon. t agee, to m « ll jo n ll.co per month fo r Ovo m o n l^
I I I . ander^tUnnhat I I I eaorcUo m y p rlellog , o f relum ing the book wUhln t m days,
you wlU refund th i. niut pagment.

1 2 2 Boylaton S L , ffioaten

open to the public and there was full
and frank discussion of tbe report cov
ering tbe operations o f tbe company
for tbe fiscal year ending June 30, and
o f tbe recently nccompllsbed financing
before approval was voted. A num
ber o f tbe directors and tbe principal
officers were In attendance and an
swered questions asked by stockbolders
touching tbe management o f tbe pro]>erty and gave all information requested
In regard to tbe affolfs o f tbe company
and tbe progress o f tbe territory wbicb
It serves.
|

REUOIOU8 PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLtm.
lU Ballaj SL, CUmoD, S. C.
b s s * S ir s :
.
KindlT ssnd ms roar Clab C »u lom s. which w ill tall me how to » » » s ^ m
130 to 160 on a hlgh-srads S erins Machine.
1 do Dotobllsals mraalf in Ibe allgblaai br
aaklDf for lbs catalogus.

W E W IL L P A Y YOU $120.00
to distribute religious literature In
your community.
Sixty days’ work.
Ebcperience not reijulred. Man or wo
man. Opportunity for promotion. Spare
time may be used.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L B IB L E PRESS.
320 Winston Building, Pbiladalphia.

. R. y. D-----.a ....

To mead tbe mind is to lift the life.

B ta M ....«___ . . .

REFLECTOR

lien! CtLOMEL MAliES YOU m .

DON'T STAY BIUOUS, CONSTIPATED

“ Dodson's U n r Toni” Will G lsu Yoor
Sluggisb Liver Better Than Calomel
and Can Hot Salivate.
Calomel mokes you oiek; vou lose a
day’* work. Calomel U quiekHllver ond
it aalivate*; calomel injure* your liver.
I f you ore biliou*; feel liizy. ;-big;fiH*i
and all knocked out, if your bowel* arc
constipated and your bend ache* or
stomach 1* *our, just take a *p<ionfuI of
harmle** Dodsim’a Liver Tone instead
of using sirkening, nail rating calomel.
Dodaon’* Liver Tone is real liver medi
cine. You’ ll know it next morning be
cause vou will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working, your lieadaclie ond dlzzhieiiB gone, your stom^h
will lie aweet and bowela rrgulkr. \ou
will feel like working. You’ll be cheer
ful: full ol energy, vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
50 cent bottle of Uoilson’s Liver Tone
under my personal guarnnteo that It
will clean your aluggit.li liver bidter than
nasty caiomel; it won’t muko you tick
and you can cut any tiling you want
without being sullvuled. Vour druggist
guarantees tiint each hj-o-nful will start
your liver, clean your bowels and
Btraighten you up by morning or you
get your monej’ biu-U. tUilJren gladly
take Dodson’s Liver 'J'oiie beenuso It is
pleasant tasting and diwKii’t gripe or
cramp or make them sick.
I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who have
found that (Uls pleasant, vef'etuMe, liver
medicine takes the place of dangerous
ralomel. Buy one Imttle on my sound,
veliable guarauUe. Ask your druggist
about me.
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TH E L A M P Y O U H A V E BEEN W A IT IN G FOR.
M#4U EvwV Nm 4 af Tiw** W ho iUad.

U s e S a n a tite
every morning
before you use
your feet and
you will have
rested, o o o 1,
o d o r l e s s and
healthy feet the
day long.

:j|

I ;

S a a a t i t c is a
p o w d e r —has all
the healing effects
o f salves— the re
freshing qualities
o f lotions— the de
odorizing effect o f
a n t i s e p t i c s and
perfumes—and is
applied w i t h o u t
fuss or muss.

N o m atter how sore,
swollen, aching or
tender your feet mav
be. Sanatite will
m ake you p e r fe ^ y
foot-easy. T h e im
m ediate relief and
ultim ate results wil
d elight you.
E le
gant p e r s p i r a t i o r
powder, to a

25 CENTS
—In s b u cty sprinkler
can, and zoaranteed to
SiTa roa perfecttatlsfacUon or moner b a c k .
Sent postpaid anywhere
on receipt o f p r i c e .
Write toflay.

n *

GcrmieMc Ca.
2414 S M i S*.

fm os-?ism Lvm os
F a d b m jro ffo m s

Betsy Ross, who made the first
United States flag, was a Baptist
Marginal references in our English
Bible were first prepared by a Baptist
named John Cnnne In 1037.
The first o f the so-eallcd evnugcllcal
churches to lie established In India,
Benmula and Cuba were Baptist
churches.
The liook that has been circulated
more widely than any volume ever IssutHl oxciqit the Bible, Is “ Pilgrim ’s
1’ rogri‘ss,” written by John Bunyan,
who was a Baptist preacher.
No one can cite an Instance in his
tory when Baptists ever jiersecuted
anyone for conscience sake.
Ur. John Clark received his bap
tism from Rev. Stillwell’s church lii"
Ixmdou, and this church received theirs
from Holland and the Holland Bap
tists from the Waldeheecs from the Norutioiis. and the NovaUons from the
Uomitlsts and the Donatists received
their baptism from the Apostolic
ehureh from John the Baptist nnd
John the Baptist from heaven.
Our constitution was founded upon
the principles o f the New Testament
democracy.
A knowledge o f these
principles in practice was gained by
Thomas Jefferson 'fro m a business
meeting o f a Baptist church.
*
The government o f Rhode Island
was the first in the world to clearly
and fully embody the principles o f re
ligions liberty. This was dne to Roger
Williams, a Baptist preacher.
Baptists hare more studaits In their
schools than any other denomination.
Baptists o f America have more money
invested In denominational edncatlon
than any other denomination.
John D. Rockefeller, the richest man
in the world, is a Baptist, and has
given more to the cause o f education
than any other man, dead or living.
The first two presidents o f H arrara
College were Baptists, and Thomas
HoUis. a Baptist, gave $20,000 to the
endowment.
John Clark organized a Baptist
rbnrefa in Newport, Rhode Island, in
B>3<5. This is generally believed to
have been the first Baptist church In
America.
The Baptist translation o f the Bible
is what is commonly called, ’T h e Bap
tist Bible.”
The Bible is essentially
and distinctly a Baptist book.
Baptists are the pioneers in modem
Kunday School work.
Baptists had
Sunday Schools in Wales more than a
century before Robert Raikes was
bom.
Baptists gave modem missions to
tbe world, and every missionary o f
every denomination is following the
lend o f Baptists.
The fact that other—dejiomlnatlons
are tiermltted to believe and worship
as they please Is due to Baptist blood
and tears.
I f Baptists have not pe^elu lty, then

TAKES OFT DAnDBUFr,
HAIR STOPS FALUNQ
M Y PLA3Y

«f MiitedlRCf frtim hctoiT to home. fcui«»v«yoy k
toom $116 lo t300 on my cUtbraUd
Artu: I
Hodtl PlmoSe

[<

Two to Four Years to Pay
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Save your Halrl Oat a 25 cant bottia
of Dandarina right now— Also
atopa Itching aoalp.
’Thin, brittle, colorlesa and scraggy
hair la mute eridenca of a neglected
ecalp; of dandruff— tiiat awtiU scurf.
There la nothing so destrucUre to
the hair as dandruff. It robs tbe hair
o f Its luatre. Its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feveririiness and Itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causae tbe hair roots
to shrink, looaea and die— then the
hair falls oat fast A UtUe Danderina
tonight—now— an y tim e— w ill sorely,
sa ve your hair.
Oet a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton’e
Danderine from any drug store. You
anrely can have beandful hair and loU
of It if you w ill Inat try a Uttla Dan.decUe.
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NUllTE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.

250
CAKD LB

POW ER
H CENT
P «r

CU m Shad*
4 Colors
AatomollcaUy
C lo m d

Conoot
O oc

Save your Eyes and your Money and make
your home fdieeriul and pleasant by ualng
tilts baautllul Nullte Portable Lamp.
Better light than gaa or electricity. Cheap
er than kerosene. No wires or tubes to both
er. no chimnles to clean, no wieka to trim,
no ameke, no amell, no dirt. Guaranteed
sate, will bum in any position; can be turned
upside down or rolled on the floor without
ellecting tlio light. Luras ordinary atove or
motor gasoline CO hours on one gallon.
It Is equipped with our lainous patented
automatic cleaning device which makes it
imposiible lor the lamp to clog or cause
trouble in operating. Sold by all tha best
liardware dealers. Ask your local dealer lor
a demonstration or write direct and send ua
his name; will send lull particulars. Accept
no substitute. Insist on the Nullte.
M «au lsctu r«l aselaiivaly by

National Stamping & Electric Works
CmCACO. ILL. Dept. 10.

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 2 5 c For These
JO Y BRINGING
TOYS

IN 1

Tliere is a beautiful big doll for the
little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty golden
hair, attractively printed on muslin, all
ready to out out, sew and stuff. Then
there is a true enough Dram Major’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, just as attractive
as Jane tlio doll; and a wondrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. A il colors per
fectly harmless. Full directions foroompleting. Send 25c in m o n e y order,
stamps or Cash. W rite plainly, men
tioning this paper.
SOUTHERN NOVaTY CO.,
Christ's prophesy and promise have
failed. This is unthinkable.
Baptists are logically strict construetionists. The moment they become liberalists, they forfeit the force o f their
position, and face inevitable disinte'
gratlon.
Baptists are, nnd should be, a pe
culiar people, and more, there are pe
culiar kinds o f Baptlsta One pecularlty about some Baptists is the fact
that they don't wish to be counted pecnliar.
When Baptists enter the scheme of
union by a process o f compromise and
cancellation, they are negotiating for
a casket and a lot In the cemetery.—
Western Recorder.
M ANY

F A IL U R E S A R E
HEADACHES.

DUE

TO
*

A headache saps yonr energy and
ambition.
It kills your vigor, and
vitality.
°
Many have become not^only nerv
ous wrecks, but business anil'domestic
failures, owing to the coiistnnt drain
on their nervous systems by head
aches.
Dr. Miles’ Aiitl-Pniu Pills have for
tbe imst quarter o f a century proved
to be tbe popular relief for headaches
and other forms o f pain. They bring
thp desired relief surely and quickly.
They contain no habit-forming drugs
and have no bad after-effects.
People who have used them are
only too glad to testify to their merits
BO that others may also be free from
pain.
*■
Tbe Rev. J. A. Riley, of Trout, Iji.,
has the following to say;
"F o r over tCn j’ears I have used
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills whenever
1 was In nee<l o f a rcmeily for pain,
to allay fever ' or Induce a natural
sleei>. i <tiao find Hint they quiet tbe
nerves. I have used them freely In
my fam ily to tbe excloaion o f all other
remedies and have always found them
to do their work to perfection and
never In a single Instance have they
had any bad after-effects. I heartily
recommend them as a tafe, pleasant

CUNTON, & C.

and effective rome<l.v."
Dr. Miles’ Autl-ralii I ’ llls are sold
by all druggists at 25c for 25 doses.
Your imiiicy will be rctunie<l If they
are not found i>erfe<-tly satisfactory.
.MILF.S M E D IC A L CO., Elkhart, Ind.
M’ HO CAN AN.SWER?
Tbe following riddles In rhyme, sug
gested by Our Dumb Animals, w ill fur-.,
nlsli fun and at the same time test
Young America’s w it nnd knowleilge.
There's a bird whose name tells
whether he files fast or slow. Swift.
One which boys use when with long
strides they go. Stilt.
One, we're told by the iioct, at heav
en’s gate sings. Lark.
There’s one which in Holland the
now baby brings. Stork.
Wlilch bird Is an artisan, works at
his trade? Weaver,
And which Is the stuff of which flags
are made? Runting.
There Is one that n fanner In har
vest would use. Thrnsh(-r.
And one you can easily find If you
i-hnose. <!ull.
What bird, at dm -rl, Is II useful to
hold? Nutcracker.
And which In the chlinney place oft
hung of old? Crane.
Which bird wears a hit o f sky In Its
dress? Rlue blnU
Which one alwa.vs stands lu the cor
ner at elu-ss? Rook.
There Is one huitt a church, of I.oudon the pride. tVren.
Wo Iiave one when we walk with
friends by our side. Chat.
W hat bird would Its hill find uHeru*l
at tea? S|H>onhlll.
And which would Its ta'I use to stis*r
with at wsi? Rudd(>r duck.
Whhdi proudly a luuslcid iiistruiiiciit
hears? I.yre bird.
And which the same name ns a sumll
Island bears? Canary.
Which bird is called foolish and
/
stupid nnd silly? Loon.
^
And which always wants to punish
poor Billy? Whip-poor-will.
Guess these and you’re wise as Min
erva’s own bird, OwL— Exchange.
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BAPTIST

B O W IilNG — Mnttle, daughter of Mr.
nnd M ra J. A. Collins, and w ife o f G.
W. Bowling, died September 10, 1014,
oge<l 82 years.
Funeral was conducte<l by the writer
In the Baptist ehureh at Antioch, Tenn.,
o f which she had l>een a consistent
member since site was thirteen years
old.
She left to mourn her loss an aged
grandmother, parents, husband, broth
ers and sisters, nnd two step-children,
(whom she loved ns her own.)
The tears of the congregation nnd
the many l>cnutiful floral offerings only
feebly exi)resstHl the high esteem In
which she was lield. She was n conscernted Christian, loyal to her church
and pastor; was an obe<licnt nnd a f
fectionate w ife and mother, nnd true
friend. A beautiful character has gone.
So lovely, rellned and gentle In all her
ways. To know her was to love her.
There was sunshine In her smiles, cncouragomeut and sympathy In her
wortls, nnd liolp In her graciously ex
tended band.
She lived well. The
memory o f her In cnelrele<l with a halo
o f lovllhess, and “ she being dead yet
8|)caketh.”
Friends grieve not for her. I f you
are faithful you will meet her again In
the mansions als)vc and Join with tbe
angels In singing around the throne of
God.
8. C. UEID.
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on these
splendid

Books

This
Libra
'••JLIk^n^Conslata
of eight largo volumes (8 l - 4 x S 1 -4 ) and la one of the most
h e lmful and Inspiring works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real
an” ISr'V*'***?^*
_________________________
help to thousands of Pastors^ Evangelists, Students, and Christian Woricars of all denominations. Avaraga number of pages per volume 3 0 9 .

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Fumishas Pastors, Biblo Studsnts and all aamast Christian Worliars with stlmulitB and halpful auggaatlona In tha variona dapartmanta o f thair worica It contains
tha boat thoughto o f tha world’a graat^at praachara and writara. It la printad
In largOp claar typo, on whita papar, strongly and handaomaly bound In cloth.

Formar
Priea

T IT

00

N ow O n ly

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large f^umber o f Pastors and
Bible Students.

Read What Some of the
Owners of These
Books say

UYMEH— Mr. John B. Ryiner, of
Benton, Tenn., was -born August 2T>,
1840; dle<l Septeml>er 22, 1014. He profei>J>e<l n hope In Chriat wlille young
nnd Jolne<I the Hnptl.«t church nt Hlwasaee Ui^^hm. He rcmove<l to Antioch
church alanit two .vears ago. He was
the oldest o f eight children, four o f
whom have gone on l)cfore. He was
inatrled to Miss Nancy Kirkland, and
to this union were Itorn eleven children,
two o f whom imve passed l)cynnd also.
Ills w ife passed away almut eight years
ago. He has many ties In heaven, also
leaves a host o f relatives and friends
to mourn his loss, but our loss is bis
eternal gain.
Brother Rymer was n consistent meml>cr of the chim'h, was kind nnd loving
to all. H e went to church when he
could aiid was ready to help In song
and i>rayer and any way he could. W e
have seen him shout nnd sing tbe
praises o f God. This thought should
cheer us. As we see him In our mind’s
eye going to heaven's gate, the gate
swings oi>en and we see the angels with

10 CENT “ OASOAEETS”_____
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
F o r 8 lc k H osd aoh o, S o u r S tom a ch ,
S lu g g is h L Iv o r and B o w o ls — ^They
w o r k w h ile yo u sloop.

Furrod Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, wlilch cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and fermenU
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery— indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
akin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-nlkht w ill give your oonsUpated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work whUe you sleep—a lO^sent box
from your drusglst w ill
you loelIng good lor months.

“ A tnHymagnificentaddition
to th« nuni$ttria1 helps.”
” I consider the CIcricat L i
brary o f rare value."
” A fine tonic fo r tha hard
working m initter."
'"Tha hooka are valuable to
me in the way o f mggetting cer
tain lines o f thought.’’
“ The bane o f the pulpit ie the
heavy style and monotonous
^ U very ."
“ These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts o f the people."
“ This set o f books is a valuable
addition to any p r e a c h e r ’ s
library."
“ They ora fust what ora
needed."
“J h ea th y recommend them
to a ll engaged in pastoral work."

O iitlin t S t r m t n t

bb

th« Old T ts tB R n n l

This volume, coDUlnlnr tWW oQUInea o f oennoni by 4 0 emi
nent Eosllab and American clercymen, is fully Indexed by aubjects
snd t ^ x t n , __________________________________________

O u tlin
e S e rm o n s en the N e w Te sta m e n t
T b livo lam e contmlns 3 0 0 outline, b , 7 7 eminent Engllah

»nd Americtn clerermen; It U fu ll, indexed b , nbjects end taxu.
Tbe outlines rurnlibed In tb e u Jtwo volume, bare been d n w o from
the loedtne pulpit tb ln ken of ererr denomln*tion in Greet Brluln
end Americe. Includlnt Rev. Dre. Wm. M. Terior. John Celme,
Howerd Croeby, Theodore I.. Curler. Cherlei U. ^n rcM U , R. S.
Btorra. H. J. Ven Dyke. Jemee McCoeb, J.T, Duryee, Alex. Mecleren,
Joseph Perker, C. F. Deeme Cenon Ferrer, Deen Bunley, Bletaop
Pbllilps Brooke end meny otbere. The subjecueteprecUcel tether
then conlroterslel.

O u tlinw ith
e S numeroui
e rm e n s toenecdotes;
C h lld rofully
n

Indexed by enbjects end
texti, T h l, volume, contelnlng •7 o u tlin ee o r eermone o f e very
bleb eredfl o f tbinkine, by men o f ecknowledced eminence In
pouessing tbe Deppy fecultyof preecbinglntereetlnglytotbeyonng.
ft con u in, enough lllusirelions end enecdotee to itock for meny
roere the average preecher o f chlldren*e eermone.

A noodotee
lllu itra th ro o i O ld T ts tu n o n t T o x te
B 2S enecdotee end llluetretlone, fully Indexed by enlUecti

end texts. Dr. Guthrie eeyi b li beerere often remembered tbe illoetreiions In bis Mrmnn, when they h»d forgotten the ebnrect truth.

A noedotos lllu s tn itlvo o i M o w To sta m o n t T o x te
• 1 4 enecdotes end lllastretlone. fully Indexed by subject,
end texts. Preecbere w ill And this book s very godsend to their
prei>ereUon for tbe pnipit, end full o f windows to let In the UgbU

E x p o s ito ry S e rm o M a n d O n tlln e s o n O ld T o s tk J M it
ThOM aennona by dlstinauithed pruAcbers embrmce 8 rrest
variety o f subjects from tbe Old Tesumeot, are rich tn appUcaUcm,
and wiU be an education and inspiration to many.

P u lp it P ra ye rs b y E m in e n t P re a ch e rs
These prayers are ftesh and strong: tbe ordinary ruts o f con*
ventlonal forms are left and fresh thoughts o f livin g hearts are
uttered. Tbe excitement o f devotional thought and sympathy must
be great In the offering o f such, prayers, especially when, aa here,
spiritual Intensity and devoutneas are as marked as freahneM
and suength.

P la H e rm and P u lp it A id s
Conrietlngof itrlklng speecbetend eddreeeee on n o n e end
Foreign kllMlone, the Bible. Sandey-ecbool, Temperance, end kin
dred subjecie. with lllnetratlTe enecdotex Just the book en over
worked peeuir wbo bee su n y si>eeches to meke, with little Ume o r
study, w ill epproclete.

TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT

We w ill forwerd st once tbe whole set o f 8volomes. securely peoked. end gnerantee eefe dellrery
' ' "
on receipt o f e . , yon peylog express or freight cbergee or, send S IA M , end promlMi, In yonr letter
to pey $ 1 .0 0 e mnn'h fo r t montbi. meking $ 7 .0 0 ee complete peyment, end we wlU forwerd et once tbe whole set o f l volomes, securely
pecked, end guerantee ,efe delivery, you peying expree, or height cbergee.
Customer, living e long ditteoce from nt mey send. I f they ehooM, 70 oentt eddlUonel, end wo w ill preper express or melt cbergee
end guerantee delivery. A t to our SetpoHsibilUy, we re/er to tkU paper or to any Oommeretal Agemey. EitaSlished late.

S. S. SCR AN TO N CO M P AN Y, 1 1 8 Tram bull Strset, Hartford, Conn.

bis beloved comiinnlon and children
coming to welcome bbn, but look, they
all stop and stand aside, nnd we see
JoHUB coining to welcome bliu in nnd
be bears tbe welcome applause, “ Well
done good mid fnltbful servant, enter
tbou Into tbe Joy of tby Ixird.”
Funeral services wqro conducted at
tlie borne by G. W. Kilpatrick, after
wblcb tbe I. O. O. F. Lodge, o f wblcb
be was a memtier, took charge o f the
burial services.
Farewell for a while, we will soon
follow.
G. W. K IL P A T R IC K .

HUDSON—Brother G. F. Hudson,
one o f God’s faithful servants, departed
this life nt his home on Walden’s Ridge.
Brother Hudson was n member o f the
Misslounry Baptist church, and was
loyal to same. I am glad to say that
I personally knew him ever since he
found the lA>rd, and that bis life was
n blessing to nil tlu t knew him.
Brother Hudson was 05 years old,
though be only knew the Lord about
five years. He leaves a widow and
several cblldreu, all of whom are
fcrown aud all out o f Christ except
his companion. May God bless His

children aud bring them into His fold.
His Pastor,
C. H. KING .

“ S PE C IA L” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
T o introauce the beautiful “ La
France’’ ollk hose for ladles and gents
we offer S pair 60c quality for only
$1, postpaid In U. 8. Pare silk from
calf to toe for long wear. Slxe 8 to
10 1-2; in white, ton or black, assorted
If desired. Money back promptly U
not delighted. La Francp Silk Stores
Box O, Clinton, 8. O.

You Look Prematurely Old
IM Em * *

M * * V t.* * .

PACK S n T E E R

AMONG TH E BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rov. M. L. Lennon has accepted the
caro of the church at Burnt Prairie, 111.
Recently a new house of worship w m
lUnlicated, Dr. G. \V. Danbury preaching
the sermon.
Rev. Andrew Potter has resigned the
care of the First church, Collinsville, Ok
lahoma, to become Missionary of the As
sociation in which that church is located.
He has peculiarly striking gifts for that
work. He has held meetings lately at
Tahila, Okla.
Rev. I. X. Penick of Martin, Tenn.,
writes: “ Am in Hickman, Ky., en route
for Lake County. I am after some
Campbellian at Wynnburg that is troub
ling our saints. Good wishes.”
Rev. A. L. Bray of Pinson, Tenn..
writes^: “ On last first Sunday I baptized
four more into the fellowship of Friend
ship church. This makes 24 additions,
21 by baptism and three by letter. I
have been recalled to the care of the
church but declined to accept. I do not
know what the church will do.”

if

'

It is announced that Rev. H. W . Stigler
of Ridgely, Tenn., has accepted the care
of the church at Custer City,. Okla. We
regret his departure from Tennessee.
On a recent Sunday an indebtedness
of $3,300 was completely wiped out by
the First church, Fayetteville, Ark., un
der the appeal of the pastor. Dr. M. P.
Hunt, who has a wonderful grip on that
church.
Rev. W. T. Russell has resigned the
pastorate at Keytesville, Mo., and
moved to Kansas City, Mo. He is availaide for meetings or as supply pastor.
Rev. D. S. Brinkley o f Erin, Tenn.,
writes: “ I am over here three miles from
Clarksville helping Bro. W. H. Vaughn
in a meeting at Little Westfork. W e are
having large crowds and a good interest.
One conversion last night. Pray for. us.”
Prof. E. F. Shank of the University
State School, Claremore, Okla., has
yielded to the call of God to preach the
gospel and was lately ordained by the
First church, Claremore, Rev. E. G. But
ler of Muskegee, conducting the exam
ination and Dr. S. E. Price of Ottawa,
Kans., preaching the sermon.
Grace Street church, Richmond, Va.,
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson pastosr, has enjoyed
a good year. There have been 74 addi
tions, 44 by baptism, and the contri
butions ran to $18,600, of which $10,000
went to benevolences.
Rev. W. T. Hundley has resigned the
care o f the chtu-ch at Beaufort, S. C., to
take effect Jan. 15. He has done a suc
cessful work there for several years.
Rev. Elmer Ridgeway, who lately re
signed the care o f the church at Cor
dell, Okla., did so in order to enter the
Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem
inary nt Fort Worth, Texas.
The Southwestern Association in A r
kansas is controlled by Gospel Missioners. A t its recent session the body de
cided by motion to co-operate with all
Gospel Mission organizations and “ to un
seat all messengers from churches who
would not work in harmony with the
Association.” That means division and
non-fellowship, and it was declared by
the Gospel Missioners. W’hat say you,
Brojther T. F. Moore T
Dr.-John F. Vines of the First church,
Anderson, S. C., is being assisted in a
meeting by-Dr. John E. White of Sec
ond church, Atlanta, Ga. Dr. W . J. W il
liamson of St. Louis, Mo., was to have
done the preaching, but was detained.

It is announced that Dr. J. B. Qambrell of Dallas, Texas, "the Baptist
Commoner,” will attend the Tennessee
Baptist Convention in Jackson, Nov. 12.
This is a decidedly pleasureable antlolpation.
Biev, 8. P. Poag of Jackson, Tsnn.,

BAPTIST

AND

preached last Sunday for Unity church,
near Huron, Tenn, with great accept
ance. He is wanted by t ^ church as
pastor.
Cleve H. Gilliam of Chapel Hill church.
Life, Tenn., has yielded to the call of
God to preach, and was granted license
by the Chapel Hill church last Saturday.
He is a young man of deep piety and
gn-at promise of usefulness. He will en
deavor to enter school at once.
The building used as a mess hall and
dormitory by the Lowrey-Phillips School,
Amarillo, Texas. Dr. B. Q. Lowrey, pres
ident, was laUdy destroyed by fire. But
I.owrey-like they will rebuild at once,
saying that it was too small anyhow, and
they would have been forced to build
another next year.
Immanuel church, Hattiesburg, Miss.,
lately enjoyed a gracious meeting, in
which Rev. A. L. O’Briant was assisted
by Rev. W. A. Jordan of Starkville.
There were 42 additions.
In the recent revival at College A ve
nue church. Fort Worth, Texas, Dr.
Henry Alford Porter o f Dallasv Texas,
and singer, Robert Jolly, aiding Dr. C. V.
Edwards, there were 80 additioiu, 48 by
baptism. The work is showing progress.
God graciously blessed the church at
Murray, Ky., Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, pas
tor, in a recent revival, in which he was
aided ky Evangelist O. E. Kennedy.
There were 35 additions to the church.
There have been 93 additions during the
year.
In writing o f the revival at Harriman, Tenn., in which he assisted the
pastor. Rev. A. F. Mahan, Evangelist
Burton A. Hall says: “ Meeting fine; 103
conversions to date; interest at high
water mark.”
The saints in South Lexington, Tenn.,
have feasted on the strong gospel preach
ing of Rev. A. U. Nunnery of Parsons,
Tenn., missionary of Beech River Asso
ciation. He gave forth in no uncertain
sound the Strong meat o f the Word.
Christians were edified and souls saved.
The church at Nacogdoches, La., has
called Rev. C. A. Westbrook of Minden,
La., and he begins work December 1.
The First church, Crowell, Texas, ha»
called Rev. G. E. Burton, formerly pas
tor of the First church, Dawson, Texas,
and it is understood he will accept.
It has been stated lately that Evange
list T. T. Martin of Bine Mountain, Miss.,
is dangerously sick in* Florida. I t is no
wonder that his constitution breaks
down.
GRANDMA USED SAGE
TE A TO DARKEN HATg
She made up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Snlphnr to bring back color, gloss,
thickness.
Common garden sage brewed info a
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol add
ed, will turn gray, streaked and faded
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant, re
move every bit of dandruff, stop scalp
itching and falling hair.
Just a few
applications will prove a revelation if
your hair is fading, gray or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get theready-to-use tonic, costing about 50 centsa large bottle at drug stores, known as
“ W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound,” '
thus avoiding a lot of muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is notsinful, we all desire to retain our youth
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkeiting your hair with Wyeth’s Sageand Sulphur, no one can tell, because it
does it so naturally, so evenly. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomes bMutifully daric, glossy,soft and luxuriant.
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BEFLECTOB
IN D BTOMAOH TBOUBUS,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA
"Paps’s Dlapspsln” makes 8lok, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine
Itf five minutes.

I f what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f disslness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth ~dnL stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large flfty-cent case o f
Pape's Dlapepstn from any drug store.
You realise in five minutes how need
less it Is tp suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia 6r any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world.
It’s wonderful.

RED EEM ING T H E TIM E .
Tim e Is too precious a thing to
kill. Alas, how much of It Is wasted
in thoughtless, needless, hurtful con
versation, idleness and neglect. A
careful use of time w ill enable one
to do BO m\ich more good. There are
many who waste time enough to ac
complish a great deal o f good. The ,
following is to the point:

Washington.— “ There is a silver Uiiing to the cloud which Imngs over the
market for cotton and cottonsec<V pro
duct?,” said President Ilarrisd'n of
Southern Railw ay Company today.
“ One of the greatest advantages o f the
South for the production o f heef ami
fo r the dairy Industry is In the use
eft cottonseed meal and hulls as parts
o f a balanced ration for dairy cows
and fo r fattening cattle fo r market.
Under normal conditions a very large
proportion o f the cottonseed meal and
hulls produced in the South Is ex|K>rtcd
— Germany, Belgium, and Holland be
ing particularly users o f these products.
The war In Europe w ill greatly dimin
ish exports to these countries and as
result prices o f both meal and hulls
are now abnormally low.
“This condition offers the Southern
farm er an opportunity to recoup him
self for some part of bis loss due to
the low prices paid for cotton and cot
tonseed. B y feeding meal and bulls in
proi)cr proportion with other feeds to
dairy and beef cattle, he can secure a
direct profit from these cattle and at
the same time have a supply o f ma
nure fo r bnildlng up the productivity
o f his farm.
“ It has long been apparent that the
weakest point In agriculture In the
Cotton Belt has been the neglect o f
live stock. The farmers of that re
gion have an unusual opportunity. I f
they are to make the most o f It, as
long as present conditions continue,
there should be no shipments o f cattle
from the Cotton Belt o f the South to
other locallGes, either for feeding or
fo r dairy purpose^, and many farmers
m ay find it profitable to buy beef or
-dairy cattle In other parts o f the United
States.”
LE T US DO YOUR PRINTING.
Our fscilities are ample to turn out
the best class of work at atractively low
prices. Send us $|.08 and we will print
you 1000 envelopes, one thousand noteheads $1.78. one thousand statements
$1.08. W e will do the three jobs for
$5.00 prepaid.
W e guarantee our work, and if not
satisfactory money cheerfully refunded.
Business men can save 25 per cent by
patronizing ils.
PROGRESSIVE PR IN TIN G COBIPANY.

Hamlet, N. C.

•The time Is short.” Every hour is
blood-honght. And while we must bo
free from all anxious suspenes and un
natural strain, yet one cannot afford
to be careless or off guard for a single
hour. W e are on the battlefield. W e
are In the race course. The prize is
before. The great day is approaching.
The enemy Is active. “ Be ye sober
and watch unto prayer." “ Instant In
prayer.” Everything Is sacred, noth
ing secular. We need to be faithful
in season, out o f season; observing
regular order and times o f prayer and
also sometimes turning social calls
Into prayer-clrclcs. A little more love
to Jesus— a little bit keener apprecia
tion o f his worth; and It can be done,
and the duty w ill bo a delight. Sure
ly the need Is great enough and He
is worthy. “Everything by prayer."
— Livin g Water.
Miss Sleeper (after a pause, suppress
ing a yaw n ): “ By the way, Mr. Fikcher,
you are an authority on French. Can
you give me a good, free' rendering of
the phrase, Mais il faul abeolument quo
m'em aille a present!”
Fikcher (taken unawares)—“ Certainly.
‘But now 1 jmaitively must take myself
off.’ ”
Miss Sleeper (rising): "Must you got
Well, I suppose it is getting to be fear
fully late.
Good evening.” —Christian
Register.
Dr, J. A. Francis of Clarendon Street
church, Boston, Mass., who was beard
with such joy at Oklahoma City, by the
Southern Baptist Convention, has ac
cepted a call to the First clmrcb, Los
Angeles, Cal., effective Dec. 1.

¥ ' FORTIRED'
SDREOIGFEFr
Ah I what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions. . N o matter what
ails your feel)
or what under
the sun you’ve
t r ie d withou(|
getting rellrf^
Just UBO “ TIZ.’»
“ T IZ ” draws
out all the poi
sonous exuda
tions which puff
, up the feet;
“ TIZ” Is mag
ical; “ T IZ ” is
grand;
“ T IZ ”
will cure your
foot troubles so
you’ll never limp or draw up your facd
in pain. Your shoes won’t seem tight
and your feet w ill never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tire^
Get a 25 cent box at any drug
department store, and get relief.

B E T T E R T H A N SPAN K IN G .
Spanking does not cure children of
'bed wetting. There Is a conatltutlonal
'Cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, w ill
:iend free to any mother'her suoceaatul
home treatment, with fu ll Instructions.
Send no money, but wgite her today, if
your children trouble you In this way.
Don’t blame the child, the chances are
It can’t help i t This treatment also
curea adults and aged people troubled
urine dUBoultlM by day or n igh t

IF THE BABY IS CUHINQ TEETH
USE

Mrs. .Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A SPLE N D ID R E G U LATO R

PURELY VEGETABLE-HOT NARCOTIP
Make $300 a Month

AGENTS:'

It’ecclllns lllte wikJ-

_____ _____ ____ ____ »flre. waiTurna.iMruL
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